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Theic )iaa not liccn, within Oui
of Big Spring, t

more striking example of uns
fUhncss and rejl deslio to woii-fo- r

tlio Rood of the entire, comniti
nlty than the attitude being taker
by employes of the Texas & IM
clfic Rnllwny company with tifei
tnce to tho county find bond Issu.
of $900 000 o be voted on Decern
bcr 23.

There aie, of coure, n few wlic'
oppo--e tn But casual con
versntlon wi'h TAP nitn In nil d.
pnitrrtciits lends us to the conchi
slnn ti heavy majority of 'them tn
ar the bond Issue.

This In spile of the fnct Uiil
right now considerable agitation n
Vltig generated nmnng them In

0 pwmun in MllUL una uvv-1- r i
.I....... I ,.....1., di.iiii.lii lilnti fmnl mr'lllltl UIIIHH l ,ni,i.nnill ('in aii-

tor by and truck

think for themselves.
Ahd most of them cin see for
themselves that whit they need
PROPER of BUS-

ES. Then, no matter how many
good roads ate built, they will not
manngc the railroad's business.

Tho fact Is that, with construe
tlon of uortd ronils nnd proper tux
atlon f buses and trucks boncfl's
to the railroad from constructloi
of good roads would grow many
time? over.

Alone with the evil they see In
operation of trucks nnd busesover
ilshways UW railroad men Know

fdll well that their road still de-

rives benefits f rpm' good rotds.

"Growth In property vnluatlnns
wns brought on primarily by con
btruclion of the railroad. The
rpud opened the way for develop
men of this country. The verv

It helped to originate
created need fni good roads. a.

The reciprocal benefits of goo.l
rotds to the" public and the rnu
ro-l- will continue In greater and
greater measure as mote good
loads nre built.

We arc-f- or fair be
twtcn buses and railroads We nre
Mr the rond bond Isnue So are
majority of the railroad men.

"I consider melf fortunate to
have been In business in this par-
tlculat town during the past ear,"
said a buy merchant

v ji

He dechred that he believed h
lied done more business here dur
ing a unlet jear than he coul I

ImveMonc eUewhcre

He also declared sales of Christ
mas merchandise from his store
were very satisfactory

Tho rond bond Issue upon which,
...til !. - ll.nlvyy nr ffuwijw vmv viii iil- - inr

of Howard County in
to get out of the dut

nnd mud nhd the, jolf-t- j

that wo now get In riding over
our Howurd Couhty roads, cspe
daily our hphwas

I am for the road bond issue,
First, because 1 believe in pro

gress .
Second, because thenmount of

nddltional tax necessary to carr)
this Issue is small compared 'o
the

Third, highways nnd railroads
aie necessary to develop a coun-
try.

Fourth, the farmers who llvo anv
great uistanco irom market save o
time and money by having n high
way upon which they can haul
hehvy londs to market any day n
the vear.

Fifth, the stnte nnd federal gov
ernments nre offrrlng us J2 for
each Jl voted by tho county to li
spent on itlnto nnd nationally le
slfnHted highways. ,

Sixth, the statehlghwny commN
slnn has agreed to pave No. U

first, and I be.llcvq after this road
has been hnrd surfaced which will
requite about three years that
highway No. 1, will be almost lm
passible ns the pnvlng on It is .il.
most worn out now.

Seventh, I helievo that gool
roads bring other forms of

thnt will benefit. every citl cd
zen of Howard County and that
tho bcenflt derived will bo far
greater than the coal. -

Sincerely,
O. R. PORTER.
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Mtuiv Paris of West Texas
i?.w..i rlna.itff !!i"I""1 ";'""

A terrific rnln nnd electrical
storm struck Dig Spring and vf
clnlty nt 5 30 n, m. todo)',. causing
fire damage to one home.

A power line outside the home of
Sieve D Ford, 010 Dallas Avenue,'
was struck by lightning, Igniting'
v(ics leading. to an electrical
stov'u In tho Ford liome. '

Tho flro driving
through n heavy rnln,
the flic with a small damage. Most
of tho dumago to the homo was
caijed by water.

Total talnfall In Dig Spring In
two hours was 101 inches, accord'
Ine to the rain cnuco nt the niv. i

crnment experiment farm. t
The rnln was byiaPal" tcaci uninjurra wcanea

lightning and thunder. No other
damage was reported (o local wlt" several others for

officials. n "Udlenco with fired
Cloudy skies today indicated fUr- -

ther wguljl fall before
night.

A13ILENE. Tex,, Dec. i (A- l-
Ralnfall hero (his morning meas
ured 1.09 inches, bringing the
ear's total fall to 28 02. Tho iO- -

year normal is 25.17 Inches. Rain
fell In hard bursts during the early
forenoon, but skies were clearing
towaru noon. Farmersoc tho area
say their season is
deepest In many iears.

Reports gathered here told Of
rains ranging from ono Inch to one
and three fourths Inches In a ter
ritory from Stamford to San Ange--
lo and from and CIs
co to Big Spring.

OLNEY. Texas, Dec. 4 UV)

Three inches of rain here last
night and today Inci cased the to-

tal ,for 00 days to 12 2 inches.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. Dec.
1 Ull-H- aln that had fallen
t' ughout lhe night In' Wichita
Falls and the terri-
tory was,still drenching the city
n a persistent downpour Thurs

day morning. The total preclplta
tlon In Wichita Falls was ,79 of
an Inch Although the rain ex
tended as far nort .'est as Chll
dress nnd north to points In Okla.
noma, It wpi not 'o heavy to the
north It was In Wichita FnJIs
nnu points soutn as rar as Dublin

Texas. Dec. 4

Lit More than an Inch of rain fell
Otcr this section today, filling
lanes to The weath
cr was warm The,
win be or great aluo to small
giain crops and pastures

Texas, Dec 4 Ul
A general rain measuring from

one-ha- lf to one and one-ha- lf Indies
fell last night nnd continued today
over a wldo area of the plains
country. 1'iainvlew received of
an inch, Floydada 1 inches, Pe-
tersburg and Hnlo Center. .62. OU
ton 1.2 Inch, Turkey, Quitno,ue nnd
Lockney, one Inch each

Dec, 4 .T)-J- upc

PIuMils threw a curve ball nt the
weather man last nlghC nnd thlx

wnornlng In the form of gcntl.. ..ii ..,ii t -iuiiid luiiiiinK itn incn over tno 10
counties of tho south plains.

night nnd
this mornln gwero the

tnndlng at nnd
near 55 degrees.

SAN ANGELO, Tex, Dec. 4 UT
italn was fulling this mornlnn

(Over a large portion of West Texas,
ranging irom showers to three
inches ut In Howard coun
ty. llio gauge heio up to 9.30

clock wns ,C3 Inch.
Sterling City and Sweetwater

reported heavy rains; Robert Lee
Bronte, Eola, Menard, Junction,
urauy anu uarqnart each got one
Inch and Rowcna and Wall got one
half Inch. Rango for livestock nnd
winter grains will be-- benefitted
but the last of tho cotton crop
win oe aamugcu. Motor travel on
dlit roads wns Impeded.

Wife His Eye
Wants

It wns humiliating
ntid to a Big Spring
man for his wife to maliciously
break his glasses. That is convev

in a petition for divorce which
has bccnfilcd In district court.

Tho man alleges he la 'unable to
see well without his glasses,and
his wife, becoming angry with him,
would break thtm. -

V "'
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n Pistol toward him. e

CrasK Victim

Not Identified
Radio Station Joins In

Effort To Learn
Man's Name

Wild Arlington nillf. rirtrA
on the theory that the body of a
man who was killed when struck
by an automobile near the Martin
Howard county line Monday night
was that ot J. A. Smith, radio sta
tion WUAP. Fort Worth was
.broadcasting a description of the
crash victim, and the body rested
in a Stanton morgue today still
unidentified.

Oflclals ot the Stanton Hard
ware Co, where tho body was
held, declared no definite identlfl
cation had been made. They said
the Arlington chief of police was
working on the case In an effort
to prove tho dead man was Smith,
whp,held an nppolntmc fas depu-
ty on bridge Work nt Arlington.
but that nothing had been heard
from him.. . .. today . . . ,

it is saia a sup or paper round in
an article of clothing found In the
trnllcr of the car, had the appoint'
ment written on it. Clothing also
bore the laundry mark. "J. A. S."

C,
Arlington." addressing

Officials of the hardware store,
howcer, declared they knew
nothing- of the appointment slip.

It was at first thought the man
was W. J. te of Blackwell, but
Leo was found working on a ranch
near Midland. body was tak--

An 4 O.i ..... - 1 - I

here--
""JJi-nn- i ine HS

' ' "nTontln:
Stanton officials hoped deflu.i -

Identifier of tho body woul
be received today. The official
who gave Smith the deputy ap
pointment wns by nt
Arlington n week

Accord ng to Associated Press
dispatches Wcdnesdny night, Slier
Iff J, It. Wright of Fort Worth Bo
clared tho man wns J, A. Smith,
who resides ncAY Whltcwrlcht.
Wright declared he night
watchman. Ho supposed?o have
nun tne Place two weeks nun nnd
gone to West Texas.

1

PANTHERS (JET CATCHER
MONTREAL, Dec. 4. Irll Fort

Worth of tho League today
traded Ernest Lorbecr, catcher, to
Bcaumonj for Alfred Todd, nli
cntcher. Lorbecr was with Evans-vlll-e

ot tho Ehrce Bye league nnd
with Bloomlngton In the

same circuit.

Executives of
CLEVELAND, Dec. 4 WD Exe-

cutives of five big railroad broth-
erhoods today with the object
of making railroad Jobs shorter
and safer . '

Tho conference Is concerned pri-
marily with doing something for
tho 50,000 unemployed estimated
to bo on tho brotherhood dolls,

Tho purpose Is to prepare
for a common fight with railroad
operators tho competition
ot motor trucks, pipe lines, water-
ways and busses, according to
David B. Robertson, president uf
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive,

--- ,
V-.- . JrL,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, FRIDAY,

ob

Tom Green

--

Highway No. 9
Callahan County Issue To

Be Voted Upon
January3

Another unpaved can In Hlch
way 0, ono of the most Imnortant
state-feder- in, Texas, wll

(be surfaced as a lcsul't of the fct
(ing of contract in Austin by tin I

,stnto highway commission for pav I

Ing 9 7 miles, from Uanltorlum)
north to the Coke lino In
lom ureen county.

Thl.4 will leave but short strip
across tho corner of Coke, count, ,

unpaveu, irom ine vicinity or Eden
to Howurd county,

ItcporU reaching here from For
snn, Ross City nnd other commun
ItleS In the oil fields south ft lllg
Spring Indicate sentiment Is practl
cnlly unanimous for the passageot
Howard county's 900,000 road
bond Issue, to be voted upon De
cember 23.

Communities north ot the city
whero sentiment has been about
evenly divided or slightly against

g county highways,
aro reporting growing sentiment
for passageot the bond ssue.

BA1RD. Dec. 4 Callahan
ty citizens wtll vote Saturday, Jan
uary 3, on a proposed $1,000,000

road bond Issue, the election hav
ing been ordered today by tho
county commissioners In regular
session.

Under specifications of the pro
posed Issue, $350,000 would be used
for hard surfacing a highway from
Cross 1'lalus to Balrd; $359,000 for
a system of lateral roads, $290,
000 for retiring outstanding road
bonds In districts 3 and

Petitioners for the election advo
cated the road Improvement pro-

gram for an early date as a means
of alleviating the unemployment
situation.

i

FredKobenr
C '

SophLeader
Frederick Koberg was named

president of the sophomore class
!....,, o.i ki.i. i i HI..I...f'' the $6 50

,v.n

The address, "Mrs. W, HaysltarV and Ruth
also was found. President Koberg,

The

mull

ago.

wns

met

coun

and

the session.
R. V Jones made vice presi-

dent, Margaret McDonald, sccre--

his classmates, reviewed nlans fo:
class actlvltcls during the session
Programs and entertainments arc
to bo held

Roads And Hens:
.

W TOX Oil B0TldS

this out
A person owning 1C0 ncrei

land, figuring valuation of

uunai, nnuiyj ft fIafter Francisco

Killed negro

Todd

other

routes

taxable vnlnatlnn. Thn flftv
rate, to be levied If the proposed)
$900 000 road bond Issue Is
P'ould nmount to an annual
$3 20,

Consider hens. Allowing
egg each five days for each hen
the would produce 3fl month
or 43: eggs 'year. This Is 36 doz.
en

ine eggs are lrke ed for
fifteen cents dozen. th? produc
er" would obtain $3 40,

In this manner the hens would
not only produce the taxes for the
bond issue, but would lay nest
egg of $2 20 clear.

C, T. Watson, secretary of te
Howard County Good Roads Com

Unlttee. the mathematician.

nnd Englnemen.
Robertson said the men now out

of work could be given Jobs
once' If the of miles

by train crews each shift
were reduced and the of

hours cut down for other
men.

Ultimately, the brotherhoods
hope to gain what la
to be the equivalent of
day without wage reduction
from tho present eight-hou-r day.
Temporarily, Robertson
said readjustmentcould be made

DECEMBER 5, 1930.

Short

Tq

Melllnger.reporter
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Youth Given
2-Ye-

ar Term
SuspendedSentences

Meted In District
Court

C A. McCam--
ey youth, was given two-yea- r.

oviiiviiwe in in'iiiiL'iiuary
forging and passing Instrument,

district court today. The sen
tence suspended by District
Judge Fritz R. Smith, recom

of the jury.
It was alleged that the youth

passed a check for $43.50. drawn
on the Higglnbotham-Bartlct- t Co.,
Stanton, made to B. H.
Moore, and signed by O, 11. Bul-
lock. The check wns given to the
Albert M. Fisher Co. where It Is
alleged Obtained$30 In cash an1
$13 50 In merchandise.

A youth, said have stolen the
checks from the wns re
cently jglven suspendedsentence
in Mltcnell coi)niy.

Pleads r.nllly
Clark pleaded guilty when his

ttrlql called thli
Booker T Bridges, negro, charg

V "h.K,U.n,.PulincJ..,"'h;i.,"K""'" -- ": "T,. ""'"":.I"", urnwu on J, iinn. jiuhw

ed sentence. pleaded guilty.
TfnhAt-- t !Tnrli- - irir.

' '"' "" "..community. In amount ofuy .n u.o ..rm t.u mvtuus ,.,,,,
ft 3

was

Figure

a

tax

six

nt

In

to

California, t
of guilty to burglarizing the N.
McCleskyhome when to
trial today, ne was given two
etr suspended
Engle admitted on the stand tie

Is In Los and San
Francisco, and City,

He Is In Los Ancelei...
ri. iv mr 1 1 j 7 also la
brought back sons, LCLCklGYS OZffiforegry In San An

iu
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n
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n
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a
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number trav-
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Clark,

sentence.

wanted Angeles

rorgery. chareed

troNTisrr.n
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Who has sewing machine they,
nor hnmlrixl u.nnM hum Itrtll,!""' m- - oainiili yniujr

rem
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maie.i........ ,wn ..it ,v.Tilt- - ...11m us of
neeuj ,

Mrs Scott of the local Salvation
,,rnly ,0"' U"0,, u

orKn"1"'" "
',,. ' .. 1... -- .7 ""1 !. '". ' - "

'!.". "iu V ... '. .- -itsnv , for
ouvil

a n;aclllne to
r

placed in the local Army's dlrec
tor's home, 901, so it
the Home League may meet there
regularly and do more and better
work.

also Is needed,
Those having clothing and any

ope wishing to the use of
a sewing machine qre asked to cn'l

telephon.e,ou"'

Shorter,Safer 'JobsandBus Camnetitinn Sturlipti Rv

Jive Rail BrotherhoodsatCleveland
Firemen

number
working

understood

however,

rWI

teiepnolo

mendation

payable

cpmpany,

morning

.u,pend

brought

Sterling

children's

':'"..
Johnron,

Clothing

scliedulod to meet today were 1U)I
ertnon: Alvancy Johnston,,tn .t - t, .1 . 1 . ....... .... ......... ..,.,... , ...
motive Engineers; Alex F. Whit- -

ncy, president of the Brotherhood
Railroad IT. 1

tls, president the Brotherhood 'tit
Railway and T. :.
Cashen, president of the Switch-
men's Union of America.

order for the short session of the

School In Dmr'son
County HatUo

For Wotcr )vll
LAMKSA, Uec 4.( V) Ubcrty

ichool In Dan Hon county swap-lie- d

n radio for n wel of water.
I ho rndlo wnn won-- In n contest
nlth other rural schools, nnd,
being an electric machine, could
not bo used nt the school. In
previous jeurs had been
piped to the schoolfrom a farm
house. A trade was made with
a contractor to swap him the
radio for drilling of n well
n the school property nnd

water pipes.

Ten IndictedQ

By GrandJury
Forgery, Burulary a n d

Theft Principal
Offenses

The lloward county grand Jur
continued to hear evidence today.
after having returned a total of 10
Indictments since It was Impanel
ed Monday morning by Judco
Frit R Smith.

Two indictments were returneJ
Tuesday afternoon, and eight nil
dltlonal Ones Wedensday nfter- -

Jim Martin, 56 year old teamster,
was Indicted for the of
LaVelle Glpson, and M. K. Kail,
was billed for possession of In-

toxicating liquor for purpose of
sale, Harold Henderson, charged
with the burglary of the N. W
"ci-icsK- y nome, Edwards Heights

1. .... ..... .i .. ...Kiui.y, wiiu rscauru jrom me now
ard county jail, wns hilled by the
grand Jyry for the McCIesky honi

The f0l0VslnK indictment were
returned Wednesday afternoon.

iand bonds set
oker T. Bridges, forgery nnl
uptlng to forge instrument

. I

Hubert Inulp. hnri-lnr-v JVlrt
w c. t ,

m . r Tortirv lind tnsstn2;
'forged Instrument. $MH). '

m t.. i.,... nukim. n
pnsslng a forged Insturment, $S00

" l" foriry nnd pnsj
nR r,rK.',1 ni,nt, 7.VJ

Harold Henderson, burchrv'

esc aped.
Charles Bailey, theft.
Frank Keller, theft.
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lolsuiious alcuhol,

llouvi of Itepreentnthrsns
71st congress.

GentryTalks'

To Club Men
Khwiuians M u 0 t Elect

SuccessorTo Joe
Ku)kcndail

Klwanls club members hearda
classification talk by George Gen
try, junlor.scnlor high school prln
clpal, at their weekly luncheon
Thursday at the Crawford hotel.

Members ot the grand Jury, with
District Attorney George Mason
and Distrtct-Judge.FrJt- z R. Smith
were guests, ns was A. C. William
son, scout executive.

The program was charge of
Felton (Uncle Walt) Smith.

It was announced that Joe E
Kuykcndall. recently elected pres-
ident for 1931 Would move
the city soon becauso of changes
In the duties of leading cmploves
of the J, M. Radford Grocery com-
pany, A special nominating com
mltteo to recommend candidates nt
next week's luncheon was named'
by President C W, Dcats, ns fol
lows- - L. W. Cloft, chairman; V, R
Smlthim Jind Lilburn Coffee.

Kntertalnment
Entertnlnment wns splendid

Dorlj Smith, daughterof the day's
chnlrman, gave a reading Tllman
Crance, high school pupil, played
H h.a.11... .. ..t.i lln. nn 1. A

harmonica, showing himself to be
tn nrtiat with that instrument.

A rending by Mrs Lee Weather
expression Instructor, entitled
"Christmas Shopping at Cactus
Center" aroused considerable
laughter

Carl Blomshleld. general chain
man of the Community Che-i-

drive announced npprotimiieiv
15 000 had beenrnled

A new troop banner, ami a staff. ... . . .. .1 .
ior me troops American tiuk
displaed, These were purchased
by tho club foj Boy Scout troop 1

,.a.litnt. II -- nnlanp lil! ., a

thanked for the by Rev R

irosTlM'rn os pahi: at

)ncy fVrtlini"ft'lHoto UvUI
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We believe In n Communltv ,

Clu-s- t hernuse t Is tho best wt'iy
to hnndle sltuallons hrlslng- - with
nwft to pi 'jiic cnnrlty nnd othen

o(iny causesnot uirertiy support
ed by any governmentsor othet". -

pernnnently organized ngehcy

tluin any other organlzitlon We
know when Millcltatfon Is mnde fAr
the Community Chest that, unlike
many we nie to do

for. Jt Is worthV cause In
t(,ur minds (s better to make one

drlvo mr all wortln
than to severil

smaller mixed with
ifl,. movements,

Unorganized nnd random melh
oils funds for
icharltabo set n unco the

- 111.-- WUIIIIlllltlll.
Chest nil merit our liberal1

Apim lrt tttuna lommlttio drUls feel three Institution',.".'.. ,,l)ur ih

support the of Big
- a i ft.l

..n- -

nnnhuni1
r'htjf till unrlhtf Mit.fbtllltllClnBA,1i

Doctors E. O. Elllncton and. , ..
Uofford Hardy,

NUMBER t

Mark
..""..Workers To 1

! Gather Today;
Again Friday
Leaders Opliuiislic; Goal

Is 810,000; Work
Iiicouiplctc

Spring was In the processof
doing n wpithy Job right today
noon when brief and Incomplete

from 150 workers Indicat-
ed total subscriptions obtained dur-
ing the morning for tho 110,000
Community Chest were

$5,00-0- half the
ncci'od

Chairman Curl S. Jllomshlcld an-
nounced till workers would
nt the Settles Hotel nt 5 p. m. to--

j day nnd ngnln nt 9 a. m. Friday.
when the flnbl work of filling tho
Ok will t started.

8p iking briefly nt the Klwanls
club miMlnjr today noon Blom
ilileld told Judge Fritz. R.
district judge, and George Ma--
hon. dlntrlet nttnrnpv. thnt If "tmf.

. want to be certain of election I
suggest you borrow commlttea
that Is putting drive.
They enn't bo beaten."

Mr lllomshleld was anxious
that all workers meet this eve-
ning nnd Frldny morning

lUllroud Men
It was announced that arrange-

ments were being made to see rail-
road men at times convenient to
them.

don't want to bother train,
men or englncmcn while they're "

sleeping between runs and will
work out plan evening;
that suits their convenience," he

What waft thought to bo the first
donation received Thursday morn-
ing was obtained by Dr. X II, DU-la- rd

from Floyd Hardesty, Fort
Worth, of Big Spring, A
few donations had been turned In
before the drive proper opened
Thursday morning.

It was reported officials of the
Cosden OH Company cooper-
ating Jn an effort to have every
employe something.

Several handsome donation of
ensh were received during the
morning.

Result of 'successful,completion
of the drive would be efficient
hnndllng of public charity for tho
)cnr 1911 placing ot the Boy
Scouts' work upofl a. firm financial
basis for the first tlmo; adequate
support of the Red Cross and Sal-
vation ajl as the result of
one drive; eliminating two or
more, in addition to sundry mis-
cellaneous soliciting during tho
yenr

Uliying H II Urdcrt
On Next Month's Salary

Slopped By Smithani
City Veiner R. Smith-a-

today ndvl3cd Big Spring mer-
chants the city would not pay or-
ders for merchandise obtained by
c)ty employes

According to several
ify are giving Ordersfor

nir- - next months In ex
change for groceries and other ar-
ticle Smithani declared It
ed loo much.bookkeeping to keep
the oiders1 straight, and
1 Kin from the wages of the Indi-
vidual '

The cheek for wages will be glv
en In full to tho city employe,
Smltham declared

fT!iiililiiii if Mm. 'iii-i-I- n

1( , t r-- .
icrfiiiiL-(- t vry

Mrs Jim wife of the.
piuprfitor of the Bakery.
wl'n lu3 I" Kings Daugh--

U0 lnwpltal tn Temple

The Weather
iii?..i' , 1 n u.
rmcmr ef porllun tuatckti''!" imrlli rlou.lri xi.iurukal,.,,,
i:sr TllVvsi Musilr clnudr to.

iiliihi nn.t KriUn, vilik .rain tmf
and In

r.i:irr,Hd,rrVr"i.W'iT,
rmlr l. frr.h oull.rnt nlads ule

vOndsi.'"i.1.1. ....-- I, fnrrinat Traal
nnii ok.ilh..i.m r..r ,kiln. I llnallf
el l llh rtrrvt la aortal
kaSaairr Ikiipllikll. liltsl Liftr a Ji I I I aa aa ah aa 1

innt ut nil HHuir InrU niMllir..i. . - ...! .1

werei"--- - wages

scouts

Especially do we think It be " " "i cxpecicu 10 jivi
this yearj when there will be according to messagot
charity work tlmn uunl lecelved here. Her son, Robert,
work will be hindled through the aml on ln ,nw iett tor h'r P'1'
Salvation Army nnd we believe It '.'de

v
Is better qualified to handle. t

tilings asked
n

It
concentrated

,cJlarlty make
cnl'.s

)lnrirthy

of obtaining various
v

"i p

promptl-
y-

formerly

Manner

Smltham,
employes

Currle

...iihru.irri,

u. .out an incense In operating .".,tfi nnd professional man In JX"- -

Cs''t .Krl1ull11re cmumiltee up'n position. He does not ,.,,rlb il.ni.lj, minirbat rnldrr.
After the sub committee com-.lr',l'!- ri.n!;' ,ll.l,1"!l',''.l,n,,ilT'!.r:iknow when to glvo or to whom. Tn vitiVsn imin tunUht an

";"'. """lJ,c "K'',"' ''" "' """ i.irr lat,ls may clvc his entirepletes Its delibetatlons, the EeneTaluflmmlurutlc.il Imislitlnu L1..1 ""' "- - irtln Friaaj.Miiitr ntfilrs 1 ,1111111 tlee1 nut. at one time nnl ioiisivnvi 1committee may fJc called In Those ,, ,,r..M..ni .for the ssmn siy no' Jo everthlng else W- - r, i.,i.iki,( aa i'rldnr. l.h?." "
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Delegates
HomeFroiji

WCTU Meet
Hniplinlir In Apposition of

Any Policy of
Heponl

Bringing homo new slopt.J
kO!servanre and Enforcement :

Net Repeal,' delegates front the
National Woman's ChHstlan Tcm
perancc Union convention M
Houston. Texas, have returned lot
piR Spr.nR. For the next yenr
thrv will cocvprtntc In hatlm
wide expansion of the tradltlomi
WCTl' educational campnlB'
lor total abstinence and In sup-

port of prohibition.
The actlvitlc. of the prpanln

kn will be larprly education!
lb convention solemnly r.

sf'irmcd the pinion of the Wf.
tt taken In the last prcsldentlM
ampalcn In favor of dry plank

In pry filstforms.
"We wilfopposr." trie resolution

leclsred, "any and. all political
rattles adopting repeal or modi-

fication plank We declare out
.irrmlnllnn to sunrort , csndl--

lates who by pergonal example
public acts and public
ihov themselves the
friends of prohibition."

mntrol sa'

this

newspa-
per

Obe

" " "T i
- t

(
J T

i .. i

a

'

a

v
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Sick
And

Past
It. hostess

to the members of Birdie
t Bailey Missionary aoclety of the

Mothodlit church home
Runnels . slrc;t Monday after-
noon.

An rcpoit of the so-

cial service committee revealed
the following facts: that there
hail been "Jtl calls on the sick
ilunnR the month,

trays, and 170.40
mums the poor.

It was hold a turkey

Midway, Iliwny,
Point Elbow Groups Gather

Ttieiti will he two letters the
county women and
girts In this Issue on acuunt of
tho fact that Week's paper
waa iMuod Turwdn) of

usual.

Dear Clilb Oirls. I to toll
you how-- happy 1 wa--i see.

utterance.many of you bring ana senu in

undoUbtcdi"r histories and record books
filled out. Out of 3t girls who
acd , the ciun thn.ucli in.a!o emphsslfd

wtaTol '""nmer. 2 have already sent In
She total abrtliwnee; re
- ,u. ih. U'f.TTI. "stand' repoMs anu reiunu. t .. ."

the condemned;cood jkt
not., or covernnient

an

I.

at her on

261

:"

to

to

on

to

In

,.a
I hope that all

ho have-no- t sent them In.

5 X.onrr,h"oarrteA-."owar- County to be one hundred
tohlnlgetcentsendeeand prohibition

J.Vk, ''; UI come out in the lead.

Mrs. Stephens;
Club Hostess!

DawsonCounty
Cotton Burns

Birdie Baileys Make Calls,
Send Bouquets, Trays
Distribute $70-4-0 During Month

the building
Satur-

day
Those were: Mesdames

Jake C T. Watson. W. B.
Tallcy. V.

Schnltxer, C. W. H.
Itemele. V.

DIlU,
Necl. J. Hush,

H. Tlmmons,
Hayes Stripling. K.
T J Holme.

Mrs. Allgood Writes Club Girls

Now Organization Now Underway;
Center

toMrnt.

2".?'."':

Decorations

In almost

Present
member to attend

second Saturday
December give your

work, new

ALLGOOD.

E. 4th Baptists
HaveSecond

Meet
"Ve believe Mid the resolution Th? Midway girls organised lat Premlt at Wcol 6f

that tMal lll mK- eanesuay arrnw.n. ...., IViver
Ktter .Anier --sr.s nd bellev eual number of first and sccondi iroJTaill, -

hat rrvhtb'ion ts rnVnlng a bft year girls. The second yesr glrls otCrtlay
et America." ' drew nhe names of .the first year; .,
The Demm-Hl- women tenleil girU. and are going to hava 'Llt-- J ,"

he thM the dem tie. Club SistersT Each w'li. The .wond meeting of mem--
.A"T" ..V..- .- - . v.. unrf.h.1 heln her little sisterwith problem bera of 'the East Fourth Street

'". Vi' ...r..r-.it,.- . .,. l...t. .he last vesr. They wHl Baptist W M.U. Week
V. of the Democrat!.- - make samples of seamsand a of Prayer for Foreign Missions

. ....... .i... .... ... '..,.. i..r,, '.frnttiriff thr flritlwas held at the church
,'. i,v wrltlnc a .ar girl they are made, af under the of

.arty r'atf m and bv the nomth.T ter which the first year gifl will the Royal Workers Circle,

ion dn-- candidates." make theru. They are to alter the. The .program was as follows:
:,.,i-t- o. Marline v arron pattern they used last year . "Love Expressed

Th convention, displayed a re-- to fit these smaller girls One Gifts.
Ival of c'.d crusade p!Ht thing they their own; r.epca,t week' slogan.
hleh rreceded and resulted In the..experjencejs to make the aprons' Hymn. "Give Your.r to the

irgsnhwtlon of the W.CTt': .ne larger and longer than the
being a sunrise meeting needs nbw The material shrlnkJ.i Prayer by .Mrs. S. H. .Morrison,

'or prayer and rededicatlon fand the g(rls grow, therefote the e Besponslve Scripture reading,
heir The convention need to be made .large. Talk by Mrs. J. O. Miller 03
1 Pentecostal messace to the W Other schools will not have fir?: "The circumstances that occasion-vT.-

organization in fifty-th- r " a.mi econd So dl- - e the appeal for the-
asktnt the women of vided, but In every case, secon.l mR3 offering

rorld to unite 1n prayer roon and third )ear girls will be a lot Prayer of thanksgiving by
in JanuaryA. 1P31. for protection, of help to the rtew ones 'F. S. McCullough.
if the home from th" drink habit Josephine Hannsh. who Talk by Mrs. S. H. Morrison on
tnd drink traffic and for the aboU hcn working In the Soash worn-- , "How the week of prayer was

ar. In tince ,lt,, nrrimlredJri stltuted,"
rver the week of rrayer from --rill be sponsor for the girl's' Hymn, Zlon. TTSste." . V,

lanuarv Aih to 10th is 0b.erve1 i,.h in that community All if. Talk by Mrs. I.ec ucklea on
Jie convention has asked that ...- -. dri, will be doln9 first yesr "The Pinctu Field aa seenby

for the same objects he worj, but It promises be of of the first Christmas offering
nokidcd. !?nod nunlitv .missionaries,"

The convention received a me- - ui TVi'la Lomax. of ,Lomax Talk by .Mrs. Nucklcs on "The
of from President communijy Is sponsoring the girts Plngtu District today."

hoover etpresinC appreciation ofl(njt ere. If they ate as en. Prayer by Mrs. A. S. Smith,
he Ideals of the W.CTt: ,n ihu.iasti.? ov'er as thVv Hymn, "Joy to the World."
rhlch the convention sent a replv, athletics. I know they will "Recollections of Miss Lottie
ixDresslne appreciation o! ex- -

h . .... cjub. Lomax. Moon.'' Mrs. W. M. Teterson
trnple of law .chservsnee ani ,.urM mf that they alwavs put Devottoal. "Christmas
ledglng

itructive

and

dP'

eooperstcn in his con- - ,...,1.1,., thev-zta-rt out to do. hecles." 3Irs. J. O Miller.
plans f'cr wnrld pence. .lwav -- n( vtoore schools hain . Prayer that we far

jhlld and for the relief of orij eiub. Elbow and Cen- - the goal for the offering
!he economic situation, .... rnlnt will the n' U" L. Q.. Low

Younj Interektcd ,ltm(1 , mtej wlth them. Hymn. "The Kingdom . Is Com.
It was plain' that the educa'lon-- ort ,,.(, htf-- :

il work cf WCTU. which hx.wok this year than last, lcf The member present were:
been dropped, is now oper- -

k h irairovcnient next Mesdames V. D. Ashcraft. L. Q

itirie on a wider xrrr.t tnsn vr
Evidence of seen V
presentation of 3AW slgnfitur
f young people through

'You'h's Roll Call" -- irned for "v
tal abstinence and support of the
IMh amendment; and in pacin'
form the corjventlon was ho-- i

h6w the W.CT.t. contributes ' 'o
the equipment of youth through
Its departments of work. - ,

Ben H Spence.Wshineton cor-

respondent of a Canadian
explained Canadian govern--

,ment control, which. In his coun-

try, is resulting in increase In
alcoholism. Crime, demoralization
of youth and Other evils.

Is

Partv

to the

to

Gin

afternoon. baby

244
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Mr. Hamlctt was

IhtrtcstlnJ;

past bou-

quets sent.
distributed

decided

To

club club

last
Instead

ThiiruU) a

want
so

cent.constitution," will

and

how auspicles

learned
Best

girl

cause sent

year evenly

Mrs.

jay.

iraver

sige greeting

club'work

Miss

may
welfare, 1930

Vou have

lever

who.

year.
sincerely.'

LOt'Cir.E ALLGCOD.

.Phillips. N. M. D. W,
.Vi-n-v r W. D, Thompson. H- -

November Is nearly at a cUmc, Lewis. Lee Nuckles,
'.ii.tnjr ll pan.ry loriirr. u, n. ana ij

the year, as well as other dertcn-iSmit-

itratjons, MAJORThe lix par.try nemonstranon"
were a euccew. Mrs. Re,e
4J..fl ft Cnqth fw.nH it..... ... v .MB..K .ww.... ..

. . t Jor operation
JZ.?.Z'-- ; ,; h,SSpring I.

r'"... v.: ., ..I'mprovme'
jUnVlIlE (HJillv "'r.M
This upset her a little,

crowd attenaeu, couiu
jnot how It could be
'much better. Hex shelves are

in a pantry, opening Into her
kitchen. Her food Is preservea in

I small containers. This suits tne
need 01 ner lanuiy. --ui. .,".

Highway, Is far
nt in this respect. &ne naa some

' .mall cbntajnsrs in her pantry, but
r-- :, Pnll HCf T .hev are used mostly as gifU for

At

airier- -

uuiinri friends with small fam
ilies.. ehould see her shelves
the cellar. One cno wuc ..

I close enough together
Mrs. A. W Stephenswas hostessto allow a lot room, You kpow

members of the r.ariui.M.nif tim.i vnti see shelves so farr.v.....,, .. ,
wastedClub at home on Settles apart, there Is space

street afternoon. I han
Rh exrrleri net a fall In Smith said she onlj.. K.. . . V..... . ....

Lus

Woolens.

daughter
this,-yo-

present
Illshop.

Crocker.

Hoykln.
Smltham. S

Edwards,
I

their

meeting

organize the

sincerely,

ManV

National
vesterdav

drv afterhoon

Subject:

Master."

'aprons

girls.

II. Morrison.

IE.
Orr,

Club

wok

n..t

her

..
Monday

reported

solid

mere
used.

motif

Coming: to
. SPRING

Mellenthin
SPECTAL1ST

eighteen

OPERATE

be
Douglass Hotel

Monday,
a. to

Charge

the decorations, refreshments and' containers putting ltw our- -
j Mellenthin is a regular grad--

aecessorles.. the Mrs. j. ' uate and surgery and
mums were used tnrougnoui me hasa ceuar iuh h- - jg by state of Texss,
rooms. dried ana ""'"iHe net operate

Mrs, w. v J'enuieton made soip. ner
score for club and Mrs.',hcves m the pantry holU comroer--

A. Bass won curst hleh score. L1--
1 ,..r.r,n and nlentv ot her can--

stomach,
credit

Mrs, A. t, Mrs. ned foods to several In diseases the
.n seri-lri- c refreshments! . . .nn(nn tn cellar. In ...... ,. .,r........ - - - . uyer. UIUW. iw v7.the l i stead of putting ner - heart. kldneV.

W '.w wioairton, . i maae rn,rrh ,unp rheumatism.
Frank Heflty, I.arsoa Lloyd, C H Lketa and In pantry
Kok nour, W E. Yarbro. .. division each class of re--

A. Bass. C Earglq and
Harris

named

Yours

huge

Ilarge

of

ana.one

BridEe

lacked

u.r refreshments prepared.
foods producedat They

conststedof stuffed canned
blackeyed corn relish,

rolls, a
rural There were vis-11.-..

rm nu.-- nresent. MesdamcJ
- - - Eck-curry. Joy Fisher.

LAMESA. pec. 3.-- Ffre, Hart Phllfips. J. B. Delbridfce.
to, JujVe in press, Com--) j.Creighton:wept to
pletely destroyed the Farmers ro.,?J" emltn., sn1 'Mesdames B. Ilea- -
operative gin; lh the com- - parMniI, Jack El- -

munity. u north of -- " .tt .nd C K. Blvings
eany 4iie.o.y ""Vf'B. " P anij "- - . It has beep
"" I""." .".ou'.u'"nl' ,ne '""Uvhi.nered to m? that thee women

M P"'y eovereu oy insurance, :"-----
, ,,.,, , .,. ... their

DAt'OIITKIt 'nelKhbonj friends in town.'
Mr and Mrs B. Ater an--1 Women, out 1'our report

nounce tho birth of a 'itiUanks, and give them to your sec--

the Hospital, Tuesdiy
The has .been

Helen Louise.

but the.

and

mm.

from home.

peas,
ries,

John

If, you. neglect
will cot get the work

In ltoiman
on West Third street on

13.

Nichols. L. A. W. Lt-so-

M. Went. 1L B.
A. Carter,

Calv'n R.
C, Hugh Dun-

can, Jtyron L.
Jlmmle Mason. C.

V.

Johnson ami C.

records 100
per cent.

and officers, re
the council

the In
to A report of

club and
Council.

Yours

girl

during the
one--.

of

the from

the
st

h: In- -

the

on.
(o

hi by
Prop

.....
by

Tfople
Ir.g".

the

wa lp

TrV

who.

Smith,

You

won

W.

n

LOW. E. Ralney, J, M. Robert
Ison, S. J. O.
!F, S. McCullough. Hart- - Phillips.

M. Inman. F. Presley,
M.

terson, J.
Carpen--I

a.

in

of

C.

OPERATION

In

G.

O. J. R.

Miss Lee Hay. Stanton,
- iwho underwent an emergency mi- -.,,. iim. night at the

Hospital.
I.":

understand

yesterday

oevetoji.
women.

credit

Miller.

Bonnie

BIG
Dr.
In Internal Medicine for the

past years

DOES NOT',
Wilt at ,

"December 15.
Office Hours: 10. m. 4 p.

One Day Only

No for Consultation

nine up Df
bridge cnrysanioo-- ng year. in medicine

Falrvlcw licensed the
ifoods beans does for

trocisw
members

peppers,

appendicitis, stones, ulce'rs cf
or adenoids.

He has to bis wonderful
day prepare nw results, of stomach,

Stenhrnn .... the ...in."iwiwKJufc IUM.....H ijuwli?, AIVMI,
"""-"'"- t- "cr(i row'" bUddcr. bed wetting.

oilclothshe w,nlt
tacked h,er

Homei lor

j.

the

"O.

were

hot ana --

Mde

Julius
thought

started ',
Barrett

Lamesa, Pott

BORN and
fll

Big Spring

shelves,

-- ipes,

cranber

the

miles

eluh for

dinner

ting

future

Ben

chronic
goll

tonsils

assftca

box.
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal mi
menU. ."

Below art the names of a few
of hlsrnanv satisfied patients In
Texas who have been treated for
one of the above named causesi

Mrs. Rattle Me.Nabb, Mathls,
E. S. McDowell, Cortlcanna,
IV. J. McAnally, Plains,
Robert Ramsey, Tcxaikana. Ark.
Alias Daincy Shaw, Qiape'and. '

Frieda Seewald,San Antonio,
T nln Tlinmlftn. TteltOn.
Tt. Van Houten. DovtOn.' '
J, W, Thornton,! Tcxarkana.
Mrs! Frank Thate. Cross Plalni,
Charley Witt. McOregor.
II. A. Young. Abilene.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip will be tree
and that his treatmentIs different.

Married women m,ust be, accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West'Third street.
you have dOhc. The girls are BCl-,i)- S Angeles, Callfornlawidv.

ForsanGives

Program At
Club Session

Students of the Forsan school
furnished .a musical program M
the regular meeting of the Busi-
ness Men's Luncheon Club, held
hers today.

Four students, Alda Alston. Dot- -

aid Alston. Lucy Nelll and Melba
Sorrel, gavo a selection to open
tho program. Alda and 'Donald
Alston played the guitar and
mandolin, while the Sorrel girls
sang.

Several numbers were given by
the Alston children, with the Sor,-re-l

girls singing' a novelty duet.
accomianlr--l Arlrne Villvard.

A reading was given by Mrs. W
B. Ballard.

The program waa In charge of
Miss Pauline Cantrell and Mrs. M
TL Showslter.

Announcement rthe Communi
ty Chest drive, which starts
Thursday morning, was mad by
Carl S. Blomshleld. general chair
man. He urged members of the
club to give gererously and willing
ty to th fund.

M. H. Morrison, general chair
man of the Howard County Cool

;,t,"

'..,.' s V
.

V..'.-':..i-

The. .",

St

Ret Committ, aaaotiactJ
fpeaklag dtUs for tha eampalfti
to ba conducted on Mhall or lha
proposed $900,000 road bond Issue.
were being arranged. He also
told member It would be Impos
sible to conduct the campaign
without the help ot every

"If will be necessary," he de
clared "to have a crowd of Big
Spring residents to these speak-
ings. It Is well for. you to make
up your mind to work and work
hard on this project. It is Impos-
sible for me to do It all myself."

C . T. Watson had literature
relative to the bond Issue dis
tributed to members of the orcanl
ration. Full page circulars dis
cussing tho different angles ot the
bond Issue, will be mailed to each
Voter In the county.

s

Couple Married Here
Today By RcV. Bailqy

E. P. Suttles of San Angelo and
Kenneth Troup of Wichita, Kan-
sas, were married this morning by
Rev. W. Q. Bailey at the Metho
dist parsonage.

s

MBS, nr-IN0-
3 IS nErOBTEtl

TIETTF.R
Mrs C. K. Blvlngs is reported

much better today after a week's
Illness. Mrs. Blvlngs has been
suffering from Influenza and rhei
mattsm.

'. ' ' '' '', 'v '.' ' ' ' .' :" ' '

In the entire field

of coacb-cra- ft

no
baacometo mean

more to the buyer of a motor car
than Body byFisher. Anil neverha
Fisbcr'a superiority heen more
strikingly exemplified than in the
beautiful new bodies of the Bigger

and Better Chevrolet Six!

Working with the addedadvantage
of a wheclbaw, Fibber
designershavebeen ableto achieve
in the new Chevrolet a decreeof

sldered to cars far In price.

The- - '

. ,

Sport
scat. . .

3rd and

modem

Museum Is
Named

Mrs. Bumpass
Program Given

At Social Meet of
Club

The Mary H. Bumpass museum
was given Its name In honor of
Mrs. Mary E. Bumpass, whose af.
forts have made possible thoorgan-
ization of tho museum at tho sen
ior' Mgh school at a meeting of
the officers and members of the
IVT. A. which was held at the
high school Tuesday afternoon.

With J. H. Smith, secretary of
tho Current Events club of the
school and a member of tho His
tory Club, presiding, Miss Clara
Cox Introduced the speaker, MM

Agnes uurrie, wno oivb imrrcnb'
Ing detail- - of her European trip.
Speaker who have been arrang
cd for during the program whlJh
are to bo given throughout the
year will follow a theme of nc
qUalnlartceshlp and more accurate
knowledge of European neighbor

The namo for the museum was
selected on the report of Ethel

nrn-n-THT-i

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Strikingly beautiful, fleet smart
masterpieceof Fisherstyling

lengthened

Ftqi t rlcw ofth neieClmroU t SportCoupe

smartness,comfort nnd impressivenesshitherto con--
exclusive .higher

Inside and out, you will discover scores of refinements
that stampthis car asa masterpieceof modern coach-wor-k.

Radiator, headlampsand tie-b- ar havebeenartis-
tically grouped to create an unusually attractiveand
distinctive ensemble. Mouldings sweep back from the
gracefulnewradiatorIn anunbroken line to blend with
the smartnewbody contours. And newcolors, incare-

fully devised combinations, lend a new Individuality.

Phaeton,

Roadster

Roadster
with rumble

King
Johnson

Interesting

S

, . .

Five--

......

Vaarto. eknaaof th
BMxc B)poHit) f T&w &9 pUrpQvv
Adoption ot the eeestHutieaand
by-la- of the society waa made
after th reading f the document
by Hudson Henley, chairman of
the constitution, committee.

A feature of th meeting was
the presentation of a trophy case
to the museum society by Miss
Clara Cox, In behalf of t'-.- en
lor class of 1823. Miss Bumpass,
In accepting tha gift, gave a shoit
resume of the purpose for which
the mt cum Is stimulated In the
pupils by thhs particular method
of She added that iny
gifts for 'lie museum would be
greatly appreciated by tho fount-e-r

and the pupils. A volumo of
published In 1798

wa to the by
Mrs. Albert -- t. Fisher,

A social hour followed the pro
gram, with punch being served
to the members of tho P.-- A.
nnd guests.

MKS. SEYMOUR TO DALLAS
Mrs. John Seymour and son.

Morten, who have been vlsltln
Mrs. Wilt Nabo. . loft Wednesday
morning for a few days' visit In
Dallas before returning to their
he In 1 jton.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Letcher D. King

of Abilene were here Tuesday, Mr.
King attending to court matters
as an attorney and Mrs. King vis-
iting her friend, Miss Martha Ed
wards.

V

u- VV;i
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Meet

a

For Party

Heralding the approai'-l-
C las sea : with t. I

dec Ion., and rs,
Mrs. T. J. for
tho mr -- ber of the

Club at her ho""? yesterday

Miss 'on won
high score for guests and Mrs. V.
L. won club high. Mr,
lam j Bed I wen high cut.

Mr. Howard
Mrs. Ir rrfu-U-me- nta

to the
Raymond V" i, Charles
D. E, J. V. I "vr-y-

, Em. iDuff, L. C Davli,
F. L.
John Charles '.
M. Paul. Beard, James Red
ford, L. B. and Miss Eliza
beth I"

' v

.

'

too, are in"

every way. The new mohair and
is tailored

with smartness.
are and deeper and more

A deeper
and windows give

for both and
And new

of design, a
final note oY .,

The greaterquality and beauty of
thenew
a in the many

merits havebeen in the chassisof this
Bigger and Among Improvements
are o longer, deeper,stronger frame; 11

more durable clutch; a
transmission! and enginerefinements the
new 'a car you will be 'happy to as
well as proud to own.

The Bigger and ChevroletSix Is now on display
in our showrooms. See it itand
for that It Is the I

AT NEW LOW PRICES

$510

$475

$495

For

smoother-shiftin- g

$545
CCQC--

Coupe PDOJ

CJC
WindowCoune sPOttD

Shakespeare
presented

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Truck $355

prices Flint, Michigan

Sport
seat

Sedan

Sedan

A

Mcmbera

st-'

Afternoon

Bridge
afternoon.

'llzabet' Northln

Vlnsant assisted
Hlgglns serving

'lowing: Mesdames
McCullar

Crouser,
Knlsht, Charles

Danner, Hwoard Vlnsant,
McTler, Kobergf

Stone
-- thlnton.

Interiors, exceptional

broadcloth upholstery
exceptional Seats

luxuriously, cushioned.
windshield wider
better driver
poaHengcrs. hurd-Vnr- e,

modern lends
charm.

Chevrolet-Fish-er bodieshao
counterpart improve--.

which provided
Better Six. these'

easiersteering;
quieter,

which
'Chevrolet drKe

Better
todaydrive learn

yourself Great Value

Coach

Standard

Standard

society

Chevrolet $095

Coupe
rumble

Standard
....,'...

Special

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE SIX

Mrs: HiffP--i

Progressive

and

Entertains
Club

Tuesday

entertained
Progressive

George

'tt"'

wider

vision

beautiful

make

American

$575;

$635

$650

ChevroletCompany
Biff Spring,Texas

hi

PKonc657

.
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Injunction RestrainsCity,
Railway CompanyFrom

Closing Goliad Crossing
Trial Of Suit Duel

, Fo r December
Court Term

The Goliad Street crossing con-
troversy flared In court again Fri-
day1, with granting of a temporary
injunction restraining the Texas Ac

Pacific Railway nnd the City of I

Big Spring from making any ef-

fort to colsc the street by Judge
Fritz n. Smith, judge of the 32nd
Judicial district. The Injunction
was Issued Thursday and eervM
Friday.

According to a supplemental
petition, replacing one filed sever-
al months nfjo by the FarmersGin
and Supply Co. against J. R.
Pickle, et at, work of closing the
crossing had started. Mayor Pic-
kle,' City Manager V, R. Smltham.
other city officials and the Texas
ft Pacific Railway, were named as
defendants. W. V. Inkman. who
was named as a defendant in the
first suit, was not Included in the
second. Inkman, a former city
eommlssloner, has resigned.

It Is alleged In the petition thst
work started Thursday In closing
Ihe grade crossing. Work was
baited, however,by the Injunction.
Several property owners on the
north side of the Texas and Pa-

tlflc right of way. Joined the Far
mcrs Gin as plaintiffs, alleging
tloslng the street would damage
their property.

The Injunction follows the open
lng Thursday of the new $111,000

Denton Street viaduct, naid to he
one of the best concrete hnd steel
structures In West Texas. The
Hew viaduct, whlrh was construct
id by the railway company, the
city and thecounty was opened o
traffic for the first time Tbursuav
According to the agreement reach'
td between the Texas and Pacific
and tho city, the Goliad Street
rrosslng would be closed as soon
as the viaduct was completed.

When it Is closed It will mark
the elimination of thi flnai grade
troslng In the city limits.

When the Initial suit was eallid
for trial In the September term nf
court, attorneys for each side
agreed to a continuance until the
December term. The Injunctlot
against the company Is temporary
with plaintiffs asking It be madi
permanent.

In all probability. It Is sold, the
iut will go to tral during the .De-
cember term of court.

Methodist
High League

WantsBooks

Is Giving Ten And Shower
At Church This

Ecning
The High League of the Metho-

dist Church will hold a tea and a
book shower at the church tonight

fat seven-thirt-y o clock.
The members of the league made

' enough money in serving the
Business Men's Luncheon Club to
build their book case. Harold
Green, president of the Senior
League, donated his labor and
built the case and Mr. J. R. Chan--

' ey, 'and three High League boys.
ThomSs Joe Williamson, Clyde and
George Thomas, stained the case.

It Is now ready to be filled and
the High League is asking Ita
friends to come and enjoy the pro- -

1 gram and the tea and to bring at
least one book.

Books of any kind will be ac
ceptable. The League would like
to have some of religious natur,
ome fiction, books of travel,

graphy, books dealing with mis-

sionary work and many jothcr
kinds. If in doubt as to wrist
books to bring call iMrs. Clyde
Thomas.

1,500 PhysiciansTo
Attend Annual Meet

' . BEAUMONT, 'J rvas, Nov. 58 Wj
Fifteen hundred physicians are ex- -

fleeted to attend the state medical
association convention here next
May 5, and 7, according to Dr,
Dru McMlckln of Beaumont, In
charge of arrangements.

Medical and surgical authorities
from throughout the United States
are expected.

Various auxiliaries of the body
will convene on May 3 and get
their business transacted before
the main body.of the convention

i meets.
The following chairman and sec-

retariesof various committees have
been selected:

Section on Medicine and Dis
eases of Children) Chairman, Dr,

i Joseph Kopecky. San Antonio; sec
retary Dr. M. D. Levey, Houston

Section on Surgery: Chairman
Dr. Charles II. Harris, Fort Worth:
secretaryFrank L. Barnes, Hous
ton.

Section on Gynecology and Ob
stetrics: Chairman, , Dr. Harry
Leigh, EI Paso; secretary, Dr. A.
A. Ross, Jr.. Lockhart.

0 Section on Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: Chairman Dr. Sam "N.

i Key, Austin; secretary, Dr. F. II.
Newton, Dallas.

Section on Radiology and Pay
slothorapy: Dr. R.K. McIIenry,
Houston, and Dr. M, II. Glover,
Wichita Falls.

,. Section, on Publlo Health,
Chairman, Wr, W, A. Davis, Aus-
tin, secretary, Dr, J. It Mahone,
Edmburg.
.'rSectlon on xCUnleal. Patholoanr:

Chairman, ,Di? J. L. Oofofth, Dal
t .las; secretary.Dr. vPaul Brtndlty,
V Oajy j.'en,

Notre DameClashesWith Trojan,
AggregationSaturdayFor Title

Of National Gridiron Champions
ny Herbertw-- barker

AssociatedJ'ress
NEW YORK, Dec,

football "natural," with Ihe myth-
ical national championship at
stake, brings, together Notre
Dame't Rough Riders and south
ern California's Trojans at Los
Angeles on Saturday as tho grand
climax of a spectacular season.

T T)nbnn'a tirlnaita nan fiVia.i1l

tho Trojans the national title will
be theirs with few, If any, dissent-
ing votes, Already the Rough Rid
era have crushed Southern Metho-
dist of the Southwest Conference.
Navy. Pitt, Carnegie. Penn and
the Army in the EasClndlanaand
Northwestern of the Big Ten, and
Drake of the Missouri Valley

On the other hand, a victory for
Southern California will leave the
situation In a tangle with several
unbeaten elevens ready to advance
their claims. Among these might
be Alabama and Washington Stat,
both unbeaten and untied, who will
clash In the annual Hose Bowl
game on the coast New Year's
day.

Southern California has bein
beaten once this year, losing a 7 6

decision to Washington State.
Notre Dame's winning streak wis
seriously endangered by the Army
Saturday but tho Rough Riders
crashed through to block n try for
point after touchdown and won,
7--

There arc close to a dozen othpr
games on Saturday's schedule. In
the East Navy clashes with Penn
at Philadelphia; New York Univer
sity attempts to stop Colgate

d eleven In) New York;
Carnegie and Washington & Jef-
fcrson put on their postponed duel
at Pittsburgh, nnd Western Mary
land, only Eastern team unbeaten
takes on Maryland at Baltimore.

In the Southern Conference,
Georgia and Georgia Tech meet in
their annual-- battle at Atlanta,
Florida and Tennesseeam match
ed at Jacksonville; and Duke plava
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Loyola of New Orleans, a member
of tho Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, faces thoUni-
versity of Detroit at New Orleans.

In the Southwest, Tulsa's unbeat-
en and untied eleven clashes with
the Haskell Indians at Tulsa and
Iowa, .State travels to Houston,
Texas, to take on Rice of th
SouJJiwcstConference.

i

Pennsylvania
SenateFicht
Again

James J. Dni,

v
Looms

Labor Sccrctnry To
Meet Contest

Railroad, and R.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1: LTl-- The

.Pennsylvania'senator
ial primary controversy was auve
again today, is the time approach-
ed for James J. Davis to offer his
credentials for the seat which was
denied William S. Vare.

Senator Nye, Republican, North
Dakota, head of the senate cam-
paign funds investigating commu
te, announced last night he would
seek to bar the retiring labor de-
partment secretary for one or two
days .pending Inquiry Into reports
that expendlturea in betiair oi ine
Davis-Brow- n ticket reached over a
half million dollars. FrancisShunk
Brown was the unsuccessful Re-
publican gubernatorial primary
candidate.

A special meeting of the Nye
committee was called today to In
quire Into the' new reports. Davis
was undecided whether he would
isk to be sworn In today. He dis-

claimed knowledge of excessive
spending in his behalf. c

Cost 36S,fl3
Senator Nye determined only

yesterday to ask that Davis be de-

nied his seat temporarily. A
report he had expected to

submit to the senate now listed
$368,962 as the cost of the Davis--

Brown races, with 10,747 coming
from the Hoover cabinet officer's
own pocket.

However, a report from special
investigators eent to Harrisburg
yesterday Indicated an additional
expenditure of perhaps 150,000

over the original flguro of luw.eyj
reported by Samuel Vauclaln, head
of theDavls-Brow-n campaign com
mittee.

Nye thought his coTnmtttee could
complete the ktudy In two days at
tho most. Should the supplemental
reports prove correct, the cam-
paign Investigator said he would
let the senato decide how much of
the moneywent for Davis and what
action should be taken. He was
not prepared to say he would ask
permanent rejection of Davis.

He emphasUed, however, that
tho testimony taken by his commit-
tee had indicated the biggest fight
In the Pennsylvania Republican
primary was over the governorship.
Gifford Plnchot defeated Brown
while Davis won over Senator
Qrundy,
' The latter was appointed to the
senate by Governor Fisher, after
Vare was denied a aeat on the
ground (hat more than 700,000 was
ipe.pt in Jjls behalf in ihe 1026 pri-
mary. Except for the brief service
of Grundy, Pennsylvania has had,
30ly,jone senatorstnes thatyear.

J2,402Miles Of

HighwaysBuilt
Within Year

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 W A total
of 2,402 68 miles of state highways
was improved under contracts
awarded during the fiscal year end
ing Aug. 31, 1030, according to a
report Issued by the state highway
department. Contracts awarded ag-
gregated 25,763,200.72. The number
of construction milestotaled 1,773-7- 9

while the number of mainten-
ance miles was 629 09.

Following is a statement by types
showing tho mileage and cost of
construction contracts:

Grading and drainage structures.
992.92 miles--, $8,017,964; gravel sur
face, 148.54 mills, 840,102; caliche
or disintegrated limestone 13 4

miles. 143.787: shell surface, 1.33
miles, 14,879; double or triple bltti
mlnous treatmenton caliche, base.
7.67 miles, 93.811; double or triple
bituminous treatment on gravel
base,41,86 miles, 433.017; doublo or
trjple bituminous on macadam
10234 miles, 1,165,249; Limestone
rock asphalt on gravel, 53 76 miles
$708,457; concrete reinforced Tiave
ment, 341.10 miles, 8.368,703.

Concrete and steel bridges cost
3.863,921 and untreated timber

bridges, 551.203

Construction contracts totaled
24.018,959. tMaintenance contracts totaling
1,144210 also were awarded.
Following Is a stotement by types

showing mileage nnd cost of work
undervmalntcnanco contracts!

Grading, and structures, 12 87

miles, $74,936; single bituminous
treatment on gravel, 1386 miles
217.131! double or triple .bitumin

ous treatmenton shell, 44.27 mllei
80,222; double or triple bitumin

ous treatment on gravel, 33ji
miles, 611,426: limestone rock as.
phalt on gravel. 4,48 miles. 10.218i

asnhalt macadam on gravel, 94.35

miles, $06,392.
A concrete bridge costing JIG.- -

505, a concrete and timber bridge
costing 33,019, a concrete and steel
bridge costing 19,623 and a. treat-
ed timber bridge costing 8,762 a)
so were built under maintenance
contract.

LancasterQn
Witness Stand
In Rail Heariny

DALLAS. Dec. 1 CT- -J L Lan--

DAilar t it Ant et hn TV it fin nnd
FormerPacific J. Kunz

of St. Louis, vice president of the
St. Louis and San Frapclsco, to-

day told why their roads opposed
purchase of the St. Louis South
western (Cotton Belt) by tne
Southern Pacific.

They were witnesses at the re
sumption of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission hearing. Kas-kel- i

C. Davis, examiner for the
I.C.C., presided,

Lancaster said the Gould-Hunt- -

Ington agreement of 1881 stipulate
ed perpetual operation of the Tex-
as and Pacific route east of El
Pasp and the Southern Pacific
route west of that city, He stated
his road feared the El Paso gate--
Way would be closed If the South
ern Pacific were given the Cotton
Belt outlet to the east.

Kuni also said he feared
"maintenance of existing gate
ways will not be a continuous pro
cess" notwithstanding assurances
of Southern Pacific officials. l- -
polnted out that administrations
frequently changed

He also referred tb the "possible
domination of Pa
clflc mentioning that it extended

reached the Atlantic seaboard
through Its water connections.

Tho Cotton Belt logically should
be allocated to the Rock Island
Frisco group, Kunz maintained, it
should be given to a group which
has been Instrumental In building
up the southwest.' he argued,

t

Mim Loses Leg
Trap

NEW YORK, Dec, 1 .(.Tl-C- opt

Peter Lenderacarn, 63, and a
man, is minus a leg today be-

cause he stepped Into his own but-glar- 's

trap.
Angered by the ransacking of

his Midland Beach bungalor, the
skipper of the good barge Land-
slide, set a nambush for the next
trespasser, II erlggcd up a loaded
shot gun inside the door with one
end of a fishing line attached to
the trie; arvfl the other to the
doorknob. Then ho closed the
place fofthe winter and forgot
about It.

Yesterday, the captain went to
the cottage. As he opened the door,

was a blast and he received
the charge below the left' knee.

Surgeons at Staten Island hospi-
tal were forced to amputate the
leg and administer two blood
transfusions?He Is c :pected to lire.

VISITINQ IN
Mrs. L. E. Eddy ahd.Misa Moble

Eddy are apaoding tha"Wek-n.- d la
Dallas. They return on

- -

V

4--H Members
Hold Annual
BanquetHere

Work Reviewed,Goals Set
At Splendidly Attend

cd Meeting
More than 75 Howard county

club boys and gills and their
guests attended tho annual ban
qUct given tho organization by the
Chamber of Commerce,on the met
zunlno floor of the Satllcs hotel.
Friday night. A chill banquet was
lcrved.

Hubert Hayworth, club
member, acted as toastmastcr and
prcided oer the program.

J. V. Bush, county agent, ,'ind
Miss laourlllo Allpood, countj lion c

demonstration (.gent, attendedthe
meeting, asdid a number of Cham-oc- r

of Commerce agricultural com-
mittee members, county official
Big Spring businessmen, and How
ard county farmersand stock

Fred E. Keating, member of the
agricultural committee, opened the
program with praise of tho work
done In this county by the club
members,and the value of such or
ganizations to the county as a
whole

F, D. Rogers, club mem
ber, expressed appreciation on be-

half of the club boys and girls, for
the work done by the Chamber of
Commerce in assisting with

Reading
Miss Dorothy Hoover, Mldv.aj

lub girl, gavo a reading. Bush, in
tho absenco of Henry King, club
member, gavo a review of the
work.

In 1929, Bush said there were 67
members of the boys' blub, with 76
demonstrations slutted, Thirty of
these weic completed, with record
being received on 23. A dairy cat-

tle Judging team was sent to A, &
M. that year, Bush said, and won
eighteenth place.

In'1930 there were 19 boys in the
plub work, with 141 demonstrations
started. Records for38 of these
have already been iccelvcd. Three
boys, composing a poultry Judging
team, went to A. & M. this ycai
and won ninth place.

R. L. Powell, Coahomaclub mem
bcr, who is feeding highgradecat-

tle this year as his project, told il
the work being done by members
of the Feeder Calf club,

Ozle Bailey, 12 years old, of High-
way, was Introduced. He was Jc
lected In 1929 as one of the 20 best
club members In the state, He will
receive a medal soon.

Speakers
Other spcakcis who were Intro

duced were T. S. Currlc, l-

dent of the State National bank
R. L. Price, nnd
cashlqr First. National bank. W. C.i
Tay)or, vocational agricultural
teacher of Crosyton,, JlmcCauble,
M. L. Rowland. Earl Phillips, 11. G
Hayworth, W. C. Rogers, Edward
Simpson, principal school,
Edward Laudridale, S. J. Canada,
D, W, Lauderdale, Mrs. Sallle
Brocks, Center Point, teacher; Miss
T)n itl In a fa ni-t- t rnttntt' tin i rltia.

M. Show alter. Mates and adopt the
county health nurse. Mrs. W, C
itogers, Mlsj Alice Pickle, piincl-pa-l

Midway school.
Women attending the han'iuct

were Introduced by Miss Bocrnic
Kldwcll, club member.

Miss AllgooJ. and Mr, .Bush were
congratulated by tho speakers foi
the progress made tn this count)
.n club cliclcs.

Mrs, W. C. Rogers, RBar com
munity, announced that between

and
ducts had been put
munlty during the year.

Earl Phillips announced the
Farmers Coopci alive Gin & Supply
Co. would give three cash prizes to
members of the feeder calf club.

Those registering at the banquet
were:

J. Bush. Big Spring. Hubert
Hayworth, Coahoma, Boernie Kld
wcll, Elbow T. E. Satter-whit- e,

Knott; F. D. Rogers, Coa-

homa; R. L. Powell, Coahoma,Wll
lie" Lloyd, Big Spring, Buster Cau,

Big Spring;-- William Craig,
Moore; Elmo Phillips. Kalrvlew,
Edwin Marlon. Elbow; Walton.
Falrvlew; J. T. Langlry. Mildred
Patterson,Midway; Edward Mar- -

'on, Dorothy Hoover, Midway;
Lucy Pelton, Murl Bailey, Irene
Dlgby, Midway Eugene Hayworth,
Coahomai Clsdls Cauble, Elbow.
lettle Lee Hale, Center Point,!.r "0rtr8v? TJstanlcy Canada

Sailor

Dorothy
Burkham. Center Point, BUI How
ard, r; Bertha Burkham,
Center Point; Morris Wootcp
Falrvlew; Neva Hale, Center Point;
Milton Kldwell, Elbow; Esslo Rob
inson. Midway; J. D. Rowland
Moore

Center Point: Willie Pearl Wind
ham. Midway: Miss Pauline Cant--Own Bnrglnr ,,, Sprs; iBt;r wnkin.on.

sail-
or

thcro

DALLAS

Conlionn

r: Mrs. A. F, Joh.on, Big
Spring; Mrs. Spencer Leathcrwood.
Elbow; Alpha itowiana woorr,
Henry Robinson, Midway; Bill
Rowland. Moore; Oxle uaiiey.
Highway; Woodrow Robinson, Mid-

way; Mrs. M. R. Showalter. Big
3prlng: .Itarker cauoie, l,idow:
Ren II. Lauderdale, Soash: S. P
Echols, Coahoma; Marvin Hay-
worth, Coahoma; Mrs, W, C Rog-

ers, Big Spring; Louclllo Allgood,
Big Spring; Sallle HrooKs,
Centfr Point Alice Pickle, Mid-

way: T. S. Currle, Spring:
L. Price. Ble Spring: W. C. Tay
lor, Crosbyton; J. P. Cauble.Garden

Route; F. K. ,Kenling. lug
Spring; M. I Rowfsnd, Moore;
Earl Phillips, Falrvlew. H. O. Hay-

worth. Coahpow W C. Rogers, r;

Edward Klmpron. r; d

Lauderdale. Ackeily: S. J.
Canada, D. W. Lauderdale,
Ackerly,

.MARCOS Texaa Power &

Light Co. completed .rebulldlwt Qf
hydrc-electr- io jgenejraUng, plant ai
Kochrnann's'dam, three mile be
low here. "' "T

Sterling Road
Bond Plan Due

Before Solons
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Dec. 1, The Sterling
highway bond plan will be rcoffcr-c-d

In the legislature In January.
It will bo sponsored bySenator

Walter F Woodul, Houston, one.
of tho supporters of the successful
political campaign of Gov.-Elc-

Ross S. Sterling.
Senator Woodul announced ho

will propose tho submission of the
statcwldo highway bond Issue, plan
and declared its failure to bo sub'
mlttcd two yenrs ago was on politi-
cal grounds of opposition to Mr
Sterling ns a candidate.

He declared tho bond plan hud
survived ax n campaign Issuo thin
year, and that practically all can- -

ii;di:kai, road bill
WASHINGTON, Dec 1 (.T

Authorization for $3O0.0O0,POMii
bo expended In two Jcars In fed-
eral highway aid was proposed
today i na bill by Representative
Browne, Republican, Wisconsin.

Tho measure would provldi-tha- t

the federal government con
tribute 80 .per cent townrd thf
cost and the statesthe renmhid
er.

At present, the gotcrnrnenl
provides $125100,000 annuall) n
hlchvvny aid, on a 50-5-0 busk.

Tho mcasuro would provide
for half of the total to be spent
on .truck roads over which farm-er- a

haul their produce.
dldates agrccd'"that taxation on
farms and homea for road woik
should bo stopped, andthat conn
ties should be repaid what thev
have been forced to contribute to
building state highways.

Thcco two factors and the Issu
ance of Mate bohds for construe
Hon ,hc ileclared, embrace
whole subject.

His plan will pioposc (0
6,000,000 a year to counties

sorb their bond Issues ror fclnl"i
highway work, and tn finance llief
road bondswholly out of gasoline
taxca. I

up
W

"It my to IV 1

by
Stctlln;r

ment," SenatorWoodul said In
statementat Austlh jltql

thing- -

reimbursing counties illscon
plan them

going
chanco

people three
plan,"

them
afraid their horses

clement three
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chemical composition of the body
Of the tubercle bacillus, lt ha

found that It contains certain
called and

tfiat these chiefly responsible
the fever and rapid pulse found

r. the disease.
With the possible exception uf

the dlphvheria bacillus, it is dcubt-

tui " any diseasegerm ever "

Heporter Attempts lof

To Shoot
oj Spain

MADRID Lc t .;.' -- A news- -
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NEW YORK Society is stirred
,by the color scheme of cowns

fashionable wedding.!

had a gown of e and a
pale blue veil. The maid of honor
wore turouolae blue velvet, the
bridesmaids bouquets of artificial
C Id frutt edged with gold lace,

T.T- -. ..T.'.r.n. M ... ....!..hcaltuui, a v,aiiw cmry ...
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nieces, nlwava chooses bright
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children have a be,tter

K ..V. .SI... M.l W.l LIJ
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this role or that, but somehow are
r.cvir ,

And after the first six month
..aI u a L.U n.l. f

missed Option-tim- e has csught

It d'oesn t mean necessarily that
they lack talent it's simply that
tne nau no pari iqr mem
and couldn't see any purpose

(Keeping uiem on pay ana iaie,
One studio which last year Im

aozens oi promising
era has been "dropping tnera

wholesale, many or them having
faced the camern since she

Her sojourn here meint only six
months pav and six monlhl

obrcuritv when she mlcht have
(been plugging her ztage
career

RKBKI.S
At another studio report has It

ithat mc oungrr .&".promlnrnt JbrnSCae.mvtest w 111
.. , ..!.none ever nav-in- ninvru- iu- -

.
IIPICI liUlailUK IU "' '

Uierc. p
At severnl studios "f-elit- danc

trs, preeted on arrival with much
ballyhoo, have departed similarly
Dancers, unless they're Marilvn
Millers, are no longer necessities

the movies.
Occasionally, however, the worm

turn and fights back, Frances
Constance Cummlngs.

were brought out t'
Ronald .Colman n

i recent pictures, each failed to qual
ify for the lead andwas replacen

Roth remained In Hollywood and
staved ln nletures

. t j

Found In Scurry
County Oil Teht

SNYDER, Texas. Dec. 4 IVP- )-
comprysseu alr

was dfepoveredat a depth of 1,171

,Seifert- Dlbble Blackburn test well.

account for the phenomenon,
scientists having been unable
h"h irklllllVHI ll'.4IIUUUU Ul lllU
air found In such deposits.

SAN ANQELO- - Several hundred
men will be employed on construe--j
Uon of 125-ml- pipe lino by Olda-nom- a

Natural Gas Corporation!
from Big Lake oil to this
rity.

been rewarded for hla fidelity In
the church clock for 40

jvears. The congregation gave hlln1
a clock, J
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David I rost, iiiovi' nwny fn.ni liU I

cottago of
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nnjVr.in uwjy In marry her. When

the nnowier.
to David
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hc.r
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away at
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l'annv

Iliiviaa mtolior persuatlrs lila
'uncle to refuse him an vx.rctrtl
rulkc In saUrv at the bank in or--
dcr to dlacounige him from n.iv- -
Ing. David thrniTs up Ills job and I

happily marrird to Leila, a wrul- -

tli couiln of Da v Ids, apnds A

good deal of time with Fanny.

Chapur 7
BOB LOsKJj CONTROL

THE entry ot the L'nitcd States
-:-nt,o the war made two changesj -- When the war Is over I sup-I-n

Fanny's life. Tlrst. Bob thi mfn wllo comc back wll
.vent back Into the army and even
tually to France: and Amelia.
David's .Uter, vMIOnc In Wash--
mgton. met a newspaper man
filmed Clark Smith, fell precipitous.

,,. ,,t ..v.. , .. ... w...- -

d abroad as a war correspondent
married him at a week's notice and
pent with him As far as Londot

In May, 191s, Bcb, now-- a colonel
of artillery, came back to Clough
barre on a three days furlough
On the last morning of his leave he
walked In on Fanny w,hen she was
In the kitchen making ctoklrs
tlain ones for Sheila, aniceel ones

,n.for David.
"My, but It smells good In here,'

aid Bob, seating himself and tilt-

ing back his chair "What are you
cooking --ambrosia"" ,

"I don't know Jurt what, laughed.
Fanny. "Mother Frrjst's cook
I.cona, gae me the recipe and
Lcona cook 'entirely by ear 'a
pinch of this and a little of that'

Fanny was In. buff gingham and
v white opron. Her slccv'cs were
nlled Up above the elbow, Show-

ing the milky skin of her beautiful
arms, a tiny b'ad of moisture

cu'eapJro.n'lHc
vibrant mass of lial, loosely coiled
on her head, jjoos eea orooucu
on her as If tticy would never have
his fill

"I want to carry the picture of
you with me to France just as you
are now into eiernlty. If the bul-

let with ray name on It finds me,"
Eob's Voice was husky.

"Oh. Bob you're going to
France?"

"Any day no-- v perhaps, next
weak "

The Uulck tears sprang to Fan
ny's eyes. She brushed them away
with the back of her arm, leaving
a smudgeof flour on the tip of her
nose, and bent low over the dough
she was rolling out.

Sheila playing nearby, came and
tugged at Fanny's sklrt4 When
Fanny stooped down Sheila wiped
the flour off.her mother's nosewith
her own small handkerchief.

'All dirty,' Sheila explained.
'Thank you. darling. You take

such good care of. Mother. Now I
think some of the coohles are done
and you can lake a plate to Cousin
Bob, Thenyou must have your
milk and go to bed."

"Those tears probably don'l
fP

LET I'S DO YOUR
MOVING . STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

; JOE B.
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan u Phone79
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DEL

BEAUTY!!

Danielsipogo

tlTlden

NEEL

by AVNTEEL HOWF ivKiHAA
imean much Ive seen ou crv If
Ishclla rcratched her fmcer or
David drowned the kittens." said

lEoh, when returned from
Iputting Slicila to bed, "but. aside.
from fny sisters,' thoe arj the only)
tears I expect to havo shed for

' -mr
"Hob. how unkind! You know

(the Utownbccks that it'j bom In
Ithcnv to feel r.rhamcd of showing
(emotion. Just the same, Leila Is
(probably crying her ryes out this
minute,

'Leila Is at the dentiit's. She
apologized for leaving tt.s my Inst
morning, but Rotiert i tooth need
f'liini and iM felt she mast vo
along "

"You 'c'l Uob-"-- t to rr.il rttd
see me Mi s aftemc-j- i tint I'll
have something for. hlni.' Fanny
jald, busily cutting out a cooky
man.

"Fanny... If I don't come back
t wish youd remind the kids oc-

casionally that they had n father
who was once champion fencerat
West Point. That, I believe. Is my
only claim to distinction try not
to or.tt lt

soon be Just like nnjbody else; but
those who stay will be heroes for- -

ver especially to their children,"
said Fanny unsteadily.

"Then I hope to God I stay."
"Bob, you're not yourself."
LA factory whistle blew and Bob

glanced nt, the clock, got to his
feet and pulled down his blouse.
"Twelve o'clock and I haven't pack--

WHISKY
HABIT CURED!

CIOWnttOICUJG-fMI00UIT-WIU- f

KEELEY INSTITUTE
M03 FORESTAVI. DALLAS 11XAS

HEMSTITCHING
Dressmaking Alteration Sho(ip--

PERMANENT WAVE
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

I'honn 1030 Mrs. Shannon

Give
CALLING CARDS

as
Christmas Gifts!

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Make SelectionsNow!
4

JORDAN'S
Printera Stationers

Phone 480 113 W. Flrvt

PROCTOLOGY
(Treatment of Rectal Disease)

VARICOSE VEINS
DR. ED THOMPSON

(Non-urglc- Treatment)
408 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 932

BATTERY SETS
converted to for
$35.00,complete.
E. F. IIOUSER, Radlo-TricJa- n

Phone Ml

DAY AND NITE SCHOOL

Expert Instruction in all com-

mercial subjects under experi-
enced college trained teachers.
Special rates for enrollments
now. Investigate,

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Cdmptetely reorganized, fully
Accredited and. recommended.

ei yt. tMfaiA- - t three,Br
the way, H'a aierH tka I'm 4se
to sail very aeon, Hot aveaLeis
kaows."

"Ob, Bob, that isnt klnlL--

It X told Lel'ft aha would begin
pulling vires to keep me on this
side, aa aha has before thla time
I'm not taking any chances."

"You re asunjust aa you canbe.
"YeaT Well, maybe I am." Bob

pliied up hla cap. twirled It vita
aervous fingers. "Fan would you
rilnd kissing ma good-bye?- "

fanny hesitated. David would
no, like It. But buw ahould aha ro-(js-e

ao little a thin? to thla hurt,
overgrown boy with tha beseeching
i)cs the bov whom she might
tier see again?

Wly, of c.iu.ti I wlil" she said
nr lightly as vculcle.

Bob kissed her reverently then
hla arms suddenly tightened about
her andFannyhad to hide her face
from his hot lips. Disengaging her-
self with a little push she hasfened
to put the table between them.

"There are some things; which
don't havo to be put in words"

Id Bob from the door.
"Better not put In words. Bob.

You've been so kind we've been
such friends. Let's not spoil it"

"All right. I won't." The door
banged behind him.

Tha very next day Amelia came
over to tell Kanny and David that
she was engaged to Clark Smith
and meant to be married in a
week.
(Copyright, 1930, by Matell Howe

Farnham)

Misfortune strikes Fanny and
David In tomorrows chapter, and
behind it Is a calculating selflah--
ness.

s

Galveston Man Held
In Piedras Negras

For Shooting Hunter

BIO. Texas. Dec, 1 U- T-

was set tor today In pied'
Mexico, for Captain G

western gulf mnna
the Nepture Association of

Oltveston, In cohnectlon with the
vcoundlmr of R. V. Mnrkham.
traveling representative for the
.Scrlpps-Howard Newspaper Alll
nncc, who was shot Monday while
(hunting on a ranch In the state of
coanulia. iiexico.

J. Reuben Clark, ambassador Ij
Mexico, was reported to have or
dered the American consul at
I'tcdras Negras to Investigate
"and If the facts warrant endeavor
to obtain his .release."

i s

Complete stock Christmas cards
at prices that will surprise you. At
tractive! Gibson Ftg. & Office
Supply Co- - 211 E. 3rd. adv.

s

SIERRA BLANCA-- U e a t h
Schlessmanand Co. of Denver, Col-

orado, awarded franchises for
both waterworks and sewerage In
this town work to start soon.

Is a doctor's I'rrscrlptlon for
COLDS and HEADACHES

It Is the most speedy remedy
known.

OGG also in Tablets.

Wc know

you'll like Hie food

' at the

GAYLER CAFE

413 E. 3rd

j"IIome
Dinner

Style" 50c

lATUrACTtOH cDARAKrtrrjN

CLASSES
Hut Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS.'
'and

JVOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts

FISIIEK DLDO.
' Phone S01

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 427 o

Re. Phone 116G-- J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono281

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSIIAW

'ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDO.
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FORTWORTH-ABILENE-SWEET.WAT-ER

BIG SPRINGAND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS 2--3 AND 10

wt2??um SCHEDULE mstbodno I
.. No. 10 HO. 4 It

9.1S AM Lv, FORT WORTI Ar. 11:50 AM 4:30 PM
10;10 AM Lv. WEATHERrD' Ar. 11:00 AM 3:37 PM
10:33 AM Lv, MILL3AP Ar. 10:33 AM 3:09 PM
11:25 AM Lv. MINGUS Ar. 9:46 AM 2115 PM
12:14 PM Lv. RANGER Ar. 0;20 AM 1:45 PM
12:33 PM Lv. EASTLAND Ar. 903 AM 1:27 PM
1:10 PM Lv. CISCO Ar. 8;50 AM 1:10 PM

2:00 PM Lv. Alt AM 12:23 PM
2:55 PM Lv. ABILENE Ar. 7:30 AM 11;50 AM
4:03 PM Lv. BWEETWATR Lv. 6:30 AM 10:50 AM
4:45 PM Lv. COLORADO Ar, 10:05 AM
6:15 Ar. BIO Lv. ,.., ... 9:10 AM

FAST, CONUENIENT. OflVLTCHt SERVICE 1

CHEAPER AND ORE
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AHD PACIFIC
RAILWAY
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COLORADO WOLVES OUST
BIG SPRING EASILY, 26-1-3

PassingOf Mann,Quarterback,Is
Too Much ForSteersTo CopeWith

In LastGrid Clash Of The Season
Wolves Give Longhorns Last Lesson.In Aviation Line,

ScoringFourTouchdownsVia The
Aerial Route

The Big Spring Steers took their final 1930 lesson In
aviation Thanksrrivintr Dav. The ColoradoWolves, a Class
B organization, with a young fellow named-Man- n fooling
around in the backficld, again demonstratedto the Bovines
mat m tnis day ana time tnose tnat taxc to tno air go
places. The complete absenceof an aerial defense,coupled
with a brilliant presenceof an aerial offense,on Colorado's
part, sent the Steersdown 26 to 13 in the final' encounter
of the season.

The Wolves bad the habit of
slinging the ball every tlmo they madj a beaullfu' run after talcing
got hold of It, which was often. In
all they tossed 32 passes,and com-
pleted 13 for a total yard galnaga
of 294 yards. Wrapped up In that
Is found the pill that proved fatal
to the heavier, more experienced,
Big Spring Longhorns.

Score Karlv
The Wohes tallied one touch.

down In th first quarter, two In
the second and pne In the third,
and cleaned a pnlr of extra'polnts.
The Steers tallied one In the third
quarter and one In the fourth,
grasping one extra point, to c
count for their total tally of the
day.

Harry Taylor's Ilttlo fellows
the Steers to accept the defen

sive from the start.
Starting nn thejr 30 yard ljno In

the quar-no- ,t out the mums were ptaced about the room
ter, the Ives for I and Mr"- -
counter.

Klowers' pats was Intercepted by
Dur ' Colorado's 30 yard line,
Mnnn flipped n 20 yard puss to
Harlow who raced 20 to prace the
ball Big Spring's 30 yard line.
Another pass,Mann to Stagner net-

ted 7 yaids, and Aubrey plunged
a flrt down. After two pass-

es were Incomplete, Mann tossed
to Harlow for 115 jards, a first
down", and to place the ball
Big Spring's six yaid line. Au
brey having failed to gain through
the forward, Mann passedto Bur-
rows for the intervening six yards
and a touchdown. Aubreys kick
from nlacement was a nulla.

That Is how they got their first
touchdown That also Is how
got their and Smith,
ohes. Literally speaking, they pass
ed right on Into n victory.

Second Tally
Their second late tho sec-

ond quarter, after Mlms. Big
Spring safety man, had been down-
ed In his trackson Big Spring's
yard line after Aubrey's punt. Phil-
lips punted to Aubrey.Who return-
ed 20 ards to the Steers yard
line. It took four plays to get
across. Aubrey carried the ball out
of bounds, Mann passed Har-lo- -f

twice. Flowers knocking them
dow With Coots replacing Hop--

ncr at end fc Steers, Mann
he ed another to Harlow, this
time connecting for 31 yards and
thi -- ounlcr. Mann passed to Har
low for the extra point

The came with swiftness.
'ic thl"t .uarter opened.
Delbert Rogers fumbled, wltn

Haiklns recovering, i Big
Spring's 33 yard line. plays
had the ball over for a touchdown.
Aubrey carried out of bounds, and
Mann to Aubrey for the S3

yards and the marker. Mann's pa--s

Stc.ncr lor tne extra poini,
Incomulete,

That ended 1 Colorado sc
for the day, but not their threats.
T 1 fact they kept threatening ill
afternoon, but weakened In ihc
las' alf. The Steers scored their)
flu' - the quarter, ianing
Smiths punt, Rogers leturned
yards to Big Spring's 30, Bob Kid-wel- l,

playing his final game, had to
De carrieu iram ib utrm. ,i,i
FU rs, Rogers and ."ms carry-
ing tho ball, two 1 downs were
glenned to place the ball on Colu-rado- 's

43 yard line. Neel raced
13 yards around left end. Flowers
m'iidj four and Rogers six through
the Colorado line to place the ball

Colorado's 19 yard lino. Rogers
was hurt the play and Joined

. Kphv '1 on the sldejlncs, wjtfi
Sch Uzcnbach replacing him, Af-

ter Flowers made two yards, and
Nc:l. two, through the line, Flov-e- i

1 over the Colorado left
tackle, and cut for tho touch-
down. Flowers' pass for the extra
point was rounded.

".watzle rrota
A TkS yard run by Schwatzcnbach

after he Intercepted Mann's pav,
pr.vcd tha way for the other coun-te- r.

Flowers and Schwatzcnbach
rlpid off r first dowji Just as
the third terminated.
l."'iw n to Hopper netted 10 yards
nnd u Hi st down, place the ball
on ilorado'o 11 yard line. Flow- -

i r.iaao around left end, and
two over right ' .ckle, and three
for a flrct 1'own. Flowers plowed
inc. for tl." secondtouchdown, and
add (1 tio extra poM- - when ho
ItlcUid fiom placement,

V,'ns the Colorado threaten-
ed r.ltrr that? It was, and before,
luo. In " second quarter,
WoWm were hacked to their flvo
yaid line, and A brey got off a bail
punt which went out of bounds on
the Cotoiado qrd line. Back
came the Flowers fumbling
nnd recovering on Coloia
do a six yard line, mi the same
quaitcr, a drive that startedon . .

Spilng'a 43 yard 'inc. ended abrupt
.ly on tho Colorado 0 yard, lino
when Flowers passedover the goal
line. The Wolves threatened Soon
after that, ttlng tho ball-o- n the
8tor 8 yard line after Mann's pasi
to Harlow was.good for 44 yards
Mann passed over ' 0 goal line,
however.

In thi third quarter, Aubrey

Mann's nass. drlVB across anoth
er touchdown, but Dunn clipped
Schwatzcnbach, and the play was
called back. I n stood on Big
Spring's 38 yard line when he
neaveu ins oruu. jusi ocioro mat,
after Glover, Big Spring guard,
had been'removed from the game
by the referee for slugging, and n
heavy Penalti Inflicted, the Wolv- -

the o Steer Mrs.' A. WoOtls
territory, btlt lost It on downs.

uiegni marker
After being held for downs ear

ly In the fourth by the CIu;.ida
aggregation on c Wolves four
yirmine, Schwatzcnbach treked
back with Aubrey's punt to the
Colorado 10 yard th pink, and

nhsvrd scneme was corrieu
nnl and refreshments.

lIowls
of ols

W Charles
yard game, It was tho worst de-

feat given local aggregation
by the Wolves in a number of
years, and marked up the seventh
loss of the censon Bovines.

The brilliant ball heaving cf
Mann was the outstanding feature
of the game, with the scrapping
fight of Rogers, the Btecrs' shin
ing light. Eleven of the Bovines
played their final of the sea'
son.

Starting Uncups: Big Spring,
ends, qnd Phillips; tackles.
Hans' iw Maxwell; guards.

and ccntei, Parduei
.quarterback, Mlms; fullback! Rog
ers; halfbacks, Kldwell and Ncel.

Church and Harlow,
ends; G. Smith and Joyce, tackles;and fourthsecond, Fcrguson S. gur'ts;

IS

to

passed

SO

In

quarter

to

10

center; Mann, quarterback;
E. Dunn and Aubrey, halfbacks;
BUi fullback. (

Tirei,-- wns. uig jy, woio-rad- o

12.
Spring attempted I,

completed for 105 yards, 3
intercepted, 11 Incomplete. Colora-
do, attempted 32. completed 13 for
294 yards, two Intercepted, 17 In-

complete.
Penalties. Spring 9 times for

95 yards; Colorado 10 times 90
yards.

Substitutions Big Spiing. Flow
ers Kld ell; Coots r
Kldwell fi Flowers. Hopper for
Coots, Flowers for Kldwell; Sch-
watzcnbach foi Rebeson
for Glover, .Coots for Hopper.

Colorado,R. Dunn for Ferguson;
Stagner for Chva-ch-! Harklns for
Harluw; for G, Smith; G.

for Slaton; Harlow fnr Stag-
ner; Church for Harklns;
Haines; Ferguson for Hicks
for Pmlth.

iZ'Four Women

HostessesTo
BridgeClubs

o isJ

Kilkarc, Work,
1930 Groups Have

Meetings
T?OUR women were hostessesto as

many bridge clubs on Tuesday
and Wednesday and eve

.'
Mr, and Mrs. Woods enter-

tained the1930club
an evening party. Mrs. John
Clarke the Pioneers nt
the Settles. The Kilkae and the
Work Clubs also met In regular
session.

Mrs. John Clarke
Hostet9 To Pioneers

was to
lhe membersof the Pioneer Bridge

at the Settles hotel Wednesday1

Sho carried out Thanksgiving
motif In the decorations,

and bridge accessories.
E. O, Ellington won high

score for members and Mrs. H. W,
Lcepcr won high visitors.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
mIia urrn fu.rv-0,- In tho fnllnwlni?
Mesdames I'. lilies, g, w. Cun
ningham, E. O, Ellington,
Fisher, Shine Philips, Bernard
Fisher, Homer McNew, R. C.
Strain, Joye FUher, H. W. Lcepor
ind O. L, Thqn.a.

Mrs. Tom Ashley Wins
Turkey as Bridge Prize

Mrs. M. M,
her home on Tuesday morning, She
was a turkey

score prise.
The house was decorated with

jhrysanthemum uml Thirlcigiv-'n- g

mo'.IC crnicJct in t'.'.a ii- -

freahmenta bridge accessories.
Refreshments were served th

following: MesdamesO. L. Thomas,
If. C. Tlmmons, Tom Ashley,
Toung, Victor Martin, W. B. Clare,
V. Glcson, andV. V. McGrew.

Kilkarc Meets Willi
Mrs. J. S. Nunnally

Mrs. J. B. Nunnally was hostess
to the members tho Kilkarc
Bridge club at her home on Bcur- -
ry Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bart WUkerson won nign
for club members and was

presented with sandwich tray.
Mrs. Charles Koberg won low

and waa presentedwith pot
lifter as consolation prize.

Mrs. V. 1L Flewellcn won visit-
ors high score and was presented
with bath

High cut went to Mrs. Bob Lang
and she was awarded ornamen
tal turkey.

Mrs Nunnallv out
Thanksgiving motif In the decora
tions and bridge accessories.

The members and guests present
were: MesdamesV. IL A
M. Underwood. A. Mitchell. John
McTler. n. W. Lang. Louie Bibles,
George Beard. Tom Slaughter, C
W. Kokanour. Charles Koberg,
B, Gilmer and Bart WUkerson.

got ball to one-fo- .ftf- - nn,1 L.
Entertain 1930 Club

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Woods en
tertalncd for tho members of th
1930 Bridge club at their home
Wortnotutiiv vnlnf?.1" r; ,

line. On A white yellow color
Flowors In oui in urn

C . anil It wii Fomnlelpd. 'decorations
would havo been . nter, ' and basketsor enrysantn

tho final minutes first C en of field
went the Initial' territory. IJr-- McCtilhU

on

for

on

they

came

26

the

to

on

the

to

1

for the

Hopper
and

Glover

Colorado,

third

third

Two

'

tlurd

went
back

goal

ball,

game

Orr;

Hart,

rows,
apnng

Passes Big
seven

Big
for

for " Hoppcrp
-

Rogers,

Slaton
Smith

Hart 'r
Dunn,

nings.
A.

members will)

Mrs. John Clarke hostess

afternoon.

refresh-
ments

Mrs.

score, for

J,
Albeit

at

with as

to

J. u.

of

street

score

salts.

an

carried

W

-- -

Von high for guests. Mrs. J. iV

Barker won club for women
and W. A. Reynolds won club
fax men.

Miss Gcraldlnc Woods assisted
her mother In serving refresh
ments of plum pudding, fruit cake
and coffee to the following' Mr
and Mrs. Max Howard, Mr ant
Mrs. W. S. Wilson. Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Reynolds,,Mr. and Mrs. L
R. Kujkendail , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McCullnr. Mr. and Mrs. J..

0. Barker nnd Mesdames W, M.
froro, j. . Diiiz ami w. .
dlcton.

MergerOf Blinn
And Southwestern

To Be Completed
GEORGETOWN. Texas. Nov. 28.

UP) Merger of Southwestern Unl
vcrsity of Georgetown and Bllnn
Memorial College at Rrenham. has
been tentatively worked 'out and
will be acted upon officially here
Dec. 4. consummated, the alli-

ance will bring together a school of
tho Methodist Episcopal church,
Nprth, and the Methodist Episco-
pal church. South,

In Its most probable form, the
union will make Bllnn college
Junior branch of Southwestern and
will permit removal of the present
enrollment restrictions at

The Tcxas-Loulrlan-a conicrence
of the Episcopal church,
North, will be held here Dec. 2 to
7 and the' conference will vote on
the plan to unite the two Institu
tions. .

Bllnn College, founded by the
Northern Methodist conference In
IS82, was originally known as Mis
iion College nnd has been operated
at Brenham for 48 years. During
the past two years It has been
standardJunior college with an en
rollment of 150 If merged wyh
Southwestern, the college would
continue to bc operated at Brcn
ham. being usedas feeder for the
"eorgetown school. Under present

' ,ilans. freshman and sophomore
P'.nmof -- ourses still would be offered at

ll-l- l rt . fc..., ni.fl.-f1r.,- flhnVI

and

afternoons

I

entertained

club

presented

Van

score

Flewollen.

Methodist

XK freshmen, now turned nway
from Southwestern would be en-

rolled nt Bllnn. Southwestern
would concentrate on upper class
work.

The plan has been discussed by
President Arthur Grundorf ot
Bllnn and members of the general
orlnrntlnn board of the North
Church with PiesldentKing Vfvion
nf Southwestern and members or
the hitter's executive committee.

Bllnn has an adequate pnysicai
riant to carry forward Its but
low enrollment has made the overt
head oppre'srlve. tl was repeated,

If tho Tcxas-Ixiillslan- a confer
ence approves the plan, It will then
be placed before the executive com-

mute of Southwestern.
Teh Georcctown school Is one or

tfic oldest th" Southwest, having
beenestablished more than 90 years
ago and having been operated In
Us present form for M years

(JbsdenRefinery
Daily CrudeRuns

Show Increase
Dally nyeragc runs of cmd oil

to tho Cosdcn Qll company's refln'
cry here ict mark for re-

cent romtlu during the week end-

ing Nov. 22. when 10,419 barrels
was uCd each d..y.

Kit; Sprint; irflnrry used 1,:6S
birrels dally. nnd Gfcnt West

also located here, tan 2.70.1

Mrs. Tom Afhlry won hi li rc riels rer day. R'r'iatdicn refln- -

at the meeting of the Wot't Hndrr ry continued shut down but was
club with EdwariH

high

n
wo3

.and

a

a

n

--

I

3

high
hlga

a

a

,.

a

a

work

n

a high

hlnnlnc som products,
Cosden'sruns roniesented a third

of the entire ccnumption of, Wesl,
Tr-.- as ifflneilcs fcr the wrel; Col-Te-

Colorado ran 7.000 ImrrcU
tally and Hiimblf's plant at Mc

Z--
r?y r,Ct2

KNOTT

KNOTT, Texas, Nov. 24. The
Knott Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. J. O. Hardin, No-

vember 18. Mrs. Loucllle Allgood
met with tho club and gave a
candy demonstration. All the can
dies made had only the cream
fudge base. Those enjoying the
demonstration and the candy were
McsdameaK. J. Mitchell, N. Goode,
Austin Walker, O. B, Gasklns, J. J.
Jones, Pauline Brown, Unger, R. C.

Anderson, Ben Baraple, Earnest
Carlisle, Lee Castle, Edgar Philips,
Floyd Pettus,.Ireland Martin, Wi-
ley Burchell, J. W. Grcagory,
George Burchell and Misses Eve
lyn and Lacy prcagory and four
members of tho Soash club Mrs.
J. W. Smith from the Highway
club. At the business meeting, Mrs.
Allgood expressed her disappoint
ment In the lack of Interest the
club members have shownthe past
year. She said if (he members
could not "do the demonstration
work she would not advise them
trvlnir demonstration club work
mother year, Tne next meeting
will be with Mrs.O, B. Gasklns
the evening of December 2 In the
form of a club party for the mem

rs and their families. At that
time the club wilt elect officers and
lectde whether It will be a demon
itratlon or Just a dqmestic club.

Friday afternoon Miss Haynes,
teacher of the third and fourth
grades entertained her pupils and
1 few of their mothers with a
party and a ahort program. Sev-

eral educational games were play-
ed Refreshments of candy, cake
and sandwiches were Berved.

All six of the teachers here at-

tended the Howard county teach-er-a

Institute held In the district
court room Saturday. A number
of .the citizens of the community
expressed their disappointment in
Knott not ljavlng a representative,
on the board of the County Inter- -

scholastic League.

The school board has given the
school a two day holiday for
Thanksgiving. Most of twniupiij
will spend the days picking cotton
If the weather permits It.

Ethel Denton and Vesta Brig'
ance were Sunday afternoon gucSta
of Corcne Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle went
Ho O'Donncll for the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart: Miss
Gertrude Turner, Orba Hamlin
ahd Mls Matthn PInkston visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Castle Sunday
evening and practiced on their
stringed Instruments.

J. C. Allred nnd son, Reedy, and
Wcnton McGrcagor returned from
1 hunllnc trip to Mason county
last week, Mr. Allred brought back
a big buck with nine points.

The box supper at the school
house Friday evening sponsoredby

the was enjoyed Dy an pres-

ent. The proceeds we.re J43. Miss
Lacy' Greagory received a d

fruit cake In the pretty gill
contest. Tom Castle, D, G. Hart.
Miss Gertrude Turner and anotner
member furnished stringed Instru-
ment music for the supper,

Miss Pearl Rlchbourg of Big
Spring visited In the T. J. Blown
home through the week-en-

v ..,... A Tli Qtifln

moraine nnd a Method'
1st church. There were fifteen
charter members. He will preach
here each fourth Sunday In tne
month, Everybody has nn invita-
tion to attend.

Mr. and Mrr. Hughey Pettus,
Mm. J. C. Spalding. Mr, and Mrs,

R. L. Anderson, J. H Girgoiy.
Miss Lacy Grcagory, Mrs. S. T

games.

Johnson and CarllMo Petty attend-
ed a singing at Elbow Sundoy. All
repotted a wonderful singing,

W
Hubert Smith has returned homo

from Tlrownflcld where he, Iiuf
been employed.

Mrs. J. C. Allred was Tuesday
guest of Mrs. T E. Sattcrwhlte.

Mrs. Frank Hodnetthas been on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
vlsiteibhls parents at Center Point
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Wood of Sterling Cty
visited her permits, Mr. and Mn
T, E. Satterwhlte the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Philips of the

Philip. Knott; Mr and Mis
Elra Phillip. Knott; Mr. nnd

YMillllm MnOtt COmnlUni

iwua ioniax, irivnu,
present.

removed.

Mrs Fred Roman and children.
Margaret Joyce and Bobby Wanc

Cargo
laughter, Helen Francis,
fhouias and Jscl: Thcm-.-c, lm

i
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Walker tn the
afternoon. Mrs. Walker had a
party In honor of Margaret Joyce
Roman's fifth birthday. The chil-

dren played many Interesting

Mrs. cvcnlne.
spring Fridayana naa tonsils
removed. Shereturned home and
baa beensuffering with her throat.

Miss Roxle Roberts spent Sun
day wlh Mrs. Walter CaUln.

Mrs. Oscar Gatlln went Abi-

lene Saturday have her tonsils

people several

and

and nig

Bill

mesa, la grandparents,
Mr. and M.
week.

and Big

the

and
and

this this

Hill Big

Mr, and Fred '1 nomas visit
Mr. Mrs is

M. went Blgis.iurdav
ner

to
to

and and
Cook

and daughter
Mr.

Covington and
Mr. and

eoj Allen
a the

homo

were three widows nc over to nf tha
their Sun-- Christine Highway tls-- lai a $900,000road bond Issue Was to
day and remained over lieu tne Mooro scliooi one day laii
they were and the

donated them dollars'
In money and food, clothes,and bed! Altn Sunday wltn
clothes so they not In Rowland,
getting to friends.

Mrs. W. her
daughter, Mrs. Gillespie Big ,

Spring Friday and her daughterre--j
turned with her for u few timer was
visit. J

Mrs. L. had' Mr, nnd.
an Infant at ami j. 1. aimer cnn
day.

The host of friends of Mike
Shortes. son of Lee Shortes. of Knott

Mi

of

Mr.

of

ed

ed and
to

Mr.

and

and

M,

,,,. bv

Mr.
M. and gf

of

tnc
D.

Mr. and II. aril
Mr. ju nnu

will
Knott were Mr. nnd Mrs. Gabra

sad to hla death week "

from A E, M was 111 last weK
relatives nnd from here but is long now

the at Big '

ur- UI,U - vmvi ..

01 omiiiun vhiuii nuir
Mr and Mrs. J. were day nt

Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
Hughcy Pettus.

J. W' nnd Mrs. Bill

Sunday.

Geneva

Woolen
display-

ed following

preached blackey.l
organized)

Yoalmnorc.'

Stewait

Crolghton

Knott;

children.

Little
visiting

Newton,

Stroopo
Spring visited Sunday school

Prairie church Sunday.

visited
friends
week-en-

Henry

B.Y.P.U. Sunday evening.

Peterson

p' this

visit.

i

Thorn

Ernest
Clyde Coahoma,

Robinson
Center Point, Dewey

Elmer Ralney,
Hull, Harmon,

Miller enjoyed

nf0rnoOn
Brown commit.,ce devoted

destitute

Newton
suffer Alpha

Dewey Covlngotn
Whitlow Stanton visited B.Y.P

Sunday evening

days" nunuay
ijuest Jackson.

Denny Miller
burled Knptt Wednca--

spent Sunday Vcalmoorc.

lateral roads.fund
spent Saturday impendedeapll.'i

Ackerly. around Indeed Ildmmock.

nneumonln. number Newton
friends gelling nicely

attended funeral "

Wednesday,
ICIUHirrn

Spalding school Sunday Prnlrlc View,

Mrs. visited Bailey
AichlO Spalding visited 'Mrs,

Tructt

daughter

evening.

Marlon Nrwlon Saturdiy
Edward

Walker onylnn Ilallry

Shoiics
r

T. spent the Trnv rnrni Sunday with Mr
week-m- d with her aunt. Mro. D. nj S!rs-

- ji, M Ijiinesn.
M. Center at Elbow.

Whitp Sprlh,
j Mr and Mis. W. Hayworth and vlsto;i and'Mr. a M. New
cnimreii
ty visited ,

FletcherSnced Thomis
Ihe

oj me farmers art pumpg fnrpl v, A I,aiiglcy Mondnv
their for next They r,larnns. About fifteen men wore

report plenty season In the pternt to the demonstration
goou I

B. Gasklns visited the Tallin P7CCn7T
Highway demonstration club Wed- - '' " ,

nesday.

Mrs. A. C. LuMrell and daugh
Myrtle, of Big

spent the week-en- d with a
brother, J. O. Hardin.

spent

f

Floyd

iol
Uniformly..

UnnHiirn
B. G. Rlchbourg preached the ,,nc)fl(. nnl,wny pn8g.ngnr trains,

basement evening. Sunday, announced

Mr. and Castle were' " '.Jo"e ,J"1 1Cn'

guests of Mr.
u. li,,i i,i.,i in n. m.""" ..- - -- -

and
Big visitors 7:i0

Saturday.

Fairview-Moor- e

Falrview
Friday,

Canned
basement.

Innlond 7 a.

arrives

Nov. 25 J,
pantry was, arrives at 5.45

for in th'
home Mrs. J. W.
Nov. 21, food was

the The
groups of canned were;

greens,
beans, and kraut; starchy
U1C9, i:uill dncct n,iaiuvD, will-

at the tabernacle

a'

cream djuash, beets,

IaIIIhb

Little
Cleotus Lhpglev

E Newton,
Fred Thomas,

of

Barber--

Norman Newton

Mn.

Mrs.

View

Mrs. Thomas

Mrs.
family,

Mrs.

singing
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Monday,

and.
visited

vvnite

Mrs. Jackson

hear
larcc
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night Marlon.

Mrs. Johnson

Roy

crop.
ground

ters,

Dale

Mrs.

nunge

Tpnl

Mrs. Tom

Special,

west
demonstration

food
vegetables,

egct fiCiltOSl,
SundayJer vegetables

Satterwjillc

torpn7re

community

rains

formerly--

No.

Including

.,.

Newton,
Records

MtS. Jomiidlo'Eo.'ilpmont lnmagei

Crockrell Highway.
Illvlrtgs, pot-Ern-

Potter. Jewell Inscore,
Reagan Hull,

Parsons, .lemicstraUnn
Lsfceter company

Geoige Wills. renueHjratlon,
community Iflprlng liili'ntlon
Sunday, All children Harvey Itrummen and

homo for the
MUs FrldiV Tucki

Castle, Knott; Mr. Daniels Hagnod,
Philips, Mr. Spring.
gar

Tnhnnl.
ty; nnd Philips lUammoc Jacvkson Is

iMiss
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Mr.

Mr
and .D. end Kr

La- -

Mrs.

Joe

Pig

WnrhprsIn CnmmunitvChoztDru)o.....,..,
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Dies Highway
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9 Uri-lp- e Club Will
Hrunlar Meoliniift; Ho l

citnl nnd HniKinct

NINE bridge ('lulu will meet
the week, many of

(hem for the Inst time before the
Christmas Mm Tracy
Smith will give n recltnl at the
high school en Friday clock

The Sigma Aiphi Club
huM Its amui-i- l the

Settles hotel evening
study clubs will meet

'regular session.They are, the Arno
Ait club the Child Study club, Ep--

Sigma Alpha and the Junior
. pcrfon.

The Star will hold a reg--

ujlr ,tatfa meeting and the City
Federation will meet Tuesday
afternoon o'clock,

I

t.,i,n!ul,w!L,.n'sTh' Mt ...' Ml"'""';' TJ" " rS.U,V bu"1,
- vi'b v iuivii w

i clock.

The Women's Council of the
chuich will hold mis.

siouary meeting and social
clock the Mr. W.

Talor will be the leader and Mrs
E. llappcl nnd Mis, Ken
neUy will be hostesses.

The .Triple Four cub w'jl) mcetj
' Mm Lonnle MI1stea.il her', " h tff' 3,

'Clock.

The Sunbediit Hand meet at
" First Haptlst chuich n't i
cteck. -

The Itirdle btttey Missionary s t
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rri. fiii.i T.. i..ain ill imi.i iij

4t the club home at 3 o clock.
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ti,. .., ,, ...111 ,ni.i it.,.. r.v.. .,.- -. -- -
.uiu. ,ihtmi,.,..,.u ,.v -- ..
onlc lodge at . 30 oclock In the

me Christian iiomemancrs ciasn
will nom avjuinoss nnu social ses--

Slcn at thiTchurch at 3 oclock.
'

The Cactus Bridge club will meet
with Mrs Aubrey M Stephens a.
2 30 oUock at her home at 01

semes.

W ednesdi) ,
.virs ti j i immuus wjii ue fiosv

ess to the membersof the Illucbon-ne- t

Bridge club at her home on
i.... r..i, i ii."", "'" " "l u '""

'
Mrs Fred Stephenswill entertain

he Ideal linage cjud at her home

Jthe of
i

Cline the
the OH Utlll- -

the Settles Johnson, a.
oclock.

Mrs. Ira Thurtrtan vlll entertain
the members of the Entre Nous'
Bridge club at her home at
oclock.

Mrs. L. Will be host- -

esa to the members of the Arno
Art club ot fcer home on Seuiry
street at 30 o'clock In the
ing

Diurvday
Mr. M. Grovta will entertainthe

'members of the PetroleumBridge
club at her home at o'clock.

Mrs Joy will entertain
the members of High
Bridge club al hei home at

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Club
will hold a regular evening meet--
inz at the home Mrs Ira Driver

The South Ward F.-- A. will
mect the school 30 o'clock

a children s progrom., !
,Mr3 E Kuvkendall will be

rnembera of the
,Th " 1 unrhenn ?lub at her

home at 1 C'0K'

r!UVy
The Child Study club will meet

with Mrs.- - E. J, Mnry at her
;n San Antonio streetat o

Mrs, Tracy -- Smith will present
h'.r pupils In rectal-a- t the high
school at o'liock In the evening

thVetShu'wTlle" of
In

ular session.

Saturday
Junior Hyperion club

meet with Miss Jordan at
. ociock at nome in wasning
ton Place. Miss Jena Jordan will
be the leader.

Mrs. L. R. Knyktndall wllltn

& rlA ilr CPffwiM yUL jL.
" Ttmt srW m jjflal .Vkrat .
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MISS F.M.MA LOUISE FREEMAN

MUs Knima Louise Frcemah Is a

stullentlnC I A. and the
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

Ml Maxlne Thomas, daughter
of Mr nhd Mrs Leslie Thomns.SheIs a student In S M U.

ir uroieci rors.in
v

enter-- L.
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Finishes 2nd
Big Project
OpensModern UcxtJIooin

l'Or Cllllllroil On
Orounds

Thee Mo lorn Het Itoom. monu
the efforts of the Corajn

Parent-Teacher- Association, Was
.opened wlt,1i ceremony on the,
school grounds Inst Tuesday.

The Rest Room, which was built
at the Wl of Jl,tX, Is modern In
,eer way, doing nwa finally wjth
all of old unsanitary Condi
tlons whrch hae existed tlnce the
school was built. It Is the second

of the Sixth district.l,.,i a n, onG-dJh-e
town guests nl the program meet-
ing Mr and Mrs Tom Ash-

ley and Miss Lula Ahley, Mrs
Shine Philips. Mrs. Charles Ko-ber-g

Mrs. J.-- Pkalicky, ll
presid nts of Big Spring P.--T A

.groups.
A program especially preparca.

hv ,h- -... , nml Ihp uroOTimj - ...--

. .(,. lV, ,,, ,i,j,i,.,J H"l" ' ""' ynvMnni
Th Stage was arranged to rep--

reent a garden In which the. play.
Tho Wee iumpKn(- - took place

w;u KlVcn by tn(J Un toM pf
the school Those taking part in
the program were Warren G,

.Ofial Alden. Fred. Rachel Talent.
-- jarenc. tane Hurley. Bessie Ruth
jjajc and L,,ona )x Urudham.

other numbers of Interest were
.a gonPi y0u Darlln,' by Melba

nnd Lucy Sorrels: a play, "Thm
Thrcc BcaJ;. slVcn m Spanish by
lhe f00wlng Arlene Vlllejard.
Richard Le Fevre, Elene Fielders
and Florence Millard. '

Mrs. Ben LcFevre gave a short
talk, expressing her appreciation
of the large attendance and..,7. ..ttnanKing tne program committee
and nil those who donated toward
the building of the Rest Room,

.The following concerns assisted In

Tool Shop, the San Angelo Tele--,
j tone Co, the Texas Electric Serv--
Ice: Company and especially the

i !

3'tertaln the members of the 1930
Bridge Club with a night party ft
her home, 100 East 11th street, at,
eight o'clockt I

li 3 oclocK. building the room. The Con-.wa- a

tlnental OH Co , the California Co , f
Mrs E M will be hostess the American Maracatbo Co, cake

to the members of Triangle Svn Co, the Southern served
Blldge club at hotel at,' ties Co, J L. Southwest
1
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MISS MAXINE THOMAS

attendsCIA, I

, Can. Ashlev la the dauch- -

ter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Ashley,

Prisoners In County
Jail Send Out One

ThanksgivingMessage

The prloncrs In the county
Jail sent out one Thanksgiving
message.

It was to a woman who had
thoughtfully nnd unselfishly
made it her businessIn bring to
them some measure of holiday
cheer. A basket of fruit nnd
magazines for nil .lightened the
day, so bright nnd sunswept
outside nnd so dark and gloomy
qn the Inside.

This l, the message which
lhc sent tp her.

County Jail,. Big Spring,
Texas. Nov. IS. 1930. Mrd.
JJob Eubink, Ward Hotel Re-

ceived tlc thing ou ?cnt.
We itll thank you er- - much
for our kindness.

We nil were glad ou
thought of us. for ou ore the
only one who did

With best wishes from nil
prisoners of the county Jail,
lllg Spring.
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Holds Social,
BookShower

e lirotiglil Bv
Cne-t-H Fill Three

Shehes

The racmbcM and friends of thc.nirthdav.'

MODEST MAIDENS

Methodist High League Joined lo- -

cether on Friday evening In a so--

clal and boouer snower.
KnoLgh books were brought by.

the guests to fill three shelve In
the new book case,

The following prograjn was
given'

Short talk by Mrs. Clyde Thorn
as on "the League nnd Its Work."

Announcement of the program.
Johnnie Chancy,

Song by Doris Smith nnd Gene
Hardy Flewellcn

ifiisTiNi:i:i on l'AGt: 7)

members of the P-- T. .
After the plav the Rest Room

open for Inspection nnd re--

reshments pf turkey sandwiches.
aiyl coffee or chocolate, were

to all visitors In the' P.--T

Cafeteria.
Those acting as hostesseswere

Mesdames J, B Bolln, William
Conner. Earl Thompson, Dan
Yarbro. "cuddy. J D. Dempsey,
Fielder. Fulton. II, B. Hurley,
Frank Johnson, J. L. Johnson. Cat)
Peterson, Ben Le FeVre and Frank
L. Hamblln.

j t W' yA

r 'in... r 1 j c.'--' ' i'l throw

Li

MISS COIIA ASHLEY
Photos by Brsdshaw,

These three girls graduated from.
Die Sorlnir Hlsh School last vear
and this Is their first year away

(In college.

BaptistsPlan
ProgramFor
PrayerWeek

Opens.MondayWilli Circles
In ChargeEach

l)ar

pUS season ot prayer for the
Kopllst Women's Missionary

roctctles rlcr the entile I'nited
tiUes will ojun tomorrow. The lo-

cal '. M. S will Ijold ililly pnv
itiiin under the nuplces of the
fpur cltcles for four das nm( un-

der tiic direction of the organiza-
tion officers on the f iftli day. '

, The slogan for the week will be
The Love of Christ Constralncth

U's "
rollowlng I the program which

will be glen on each day of the
week:

Mnndn)
WVit Circle

, Subject "lhj Oreat Loc."
Hymn Iole Dlilnc all Ixivc Ex

celling '

Repeat slogan In unison.
Tqlk by president.
Prnerby paMor '

Heading of meH.igcrfrom foretsn
miioipn board

Responsivescripture rending.
Retding, ' The Loe of God."
Duct, "Why Should He Loc Me

So'"
Talk' "The Lot nf Fellow men"
IVftlonal Period.
Hjnjn. "Jesuj Iajncs Me."
Recital of Stcry: "How th? AVI1- -

llamscs Celebrated Uncle Cb's

praer tint "Christmas for
Christ" mavbe our ereed and tirac- -

tCe.
Bringing In the love offering.
Repeating sjognn,
.Announcements.
Benediction.

Tuesday
Lucille Reagan Circle

Subject'"Love Expressed In Gifts."
Repeat week's slogan.
Hymn "Give your best to the

Master"
Pravcr.
Responsivescripture reading.
Tnlkr 'The Circumstances that

Occasionedthe Appeal for the First
Christmas offering"

Prayer of Thanksgiving.
Talk. How the week of prayer

was instituted.
Talk. ,The grpwth and blessed

helpfulness of the love offering.
Hymn; "O. Zlon, Haite."
Talk "The Pingtu Field as seen

by one ot the First Christmas Of-

fering Missionaries"
Talk; "Tho PlngtU'District To-

day."
Praver that Christiana may give

that others may go tp tell the story
of His love.

Hymn. "Joy to the World."
Devotional: "Christmas Prophe-

cies"
Pravor that we may far exceeu

the goal for the 1930 offering.
Hymn! "The Kingdom is com--

Intf."
V cflnesauy

Krmt Clrc'o
Subjectt ' "Love expressed In

sending laborers."
Hymn' "We've a Story to Tell to

the Nations."
Devotlpnal; "Christ and the Mul

titudes"
Three talks by three members.
Tall?: "Why our missionaries are

afraid of a furlough."
Talk: "The Joy "Over There'

when the missionaries return.
A missionary"! nppeal for the 20

new missionaries.
Recital of Leaflet: . "Preaching

tho good news where It Is news,"
Thursday .

Central Circle
Subject: "LovA Expressed In

furnishing equipment."
Hymn: "I love to Tell the Story,"
Devotional; Lovo Interceding, or

equipment furnished through
prayer.

Talk: Providing 'for our own.
Open Discussion; Which 'la the

most Impoitant object on this Hat?
Talk: "Love gifts nnd Heavenly

treasure," "
Bringing In the day's love gifts.
nesponslve acrlpture reading.

Friday
General Officer s

Subject: "Lovest Thou Me?"
Hymn: "Love Is the Theme."
Repeating of slogan.
Devotional; "The Test of our

' 't.--e Is Obedience," Mr. B. ,Rea,
"in. j.. ytr that ,our pebpje may

i.
A

Sixty Tor Cent of the Totnl Money Rnlsrtl Will Ho
Used for Loral He! iff, Sa JHrv.

J. C. Douglass

THAT a larrje portion of the people of Bi; Spring do not
there are childicn in this city in such

physical condition that the contraction oftuberculosis
is not chancewith them, but a certainty, is the main rea-
son that such a drive as the annual TuberculosisSeal Drive
is not moro whole heartcdly supported," said Mrs. J. C.
Douglasstoday in reporting on the results of the drive in
Big Spring.

"Only the doctors and such people as .Mrs. J. B. Del-brid-

and Mrs. M. It, Showaltcr and the other men and

Mrs.T. Smith
Will Present
SpeechPupils

' '

Recilnl To Be nt Higll
S1,.wil frrillD At

Eight

MRS. TRACY SMITH will pre-te- n

hrp ttiinlt In rrltnl nt Hip .!
high school on Friday evening of
S oclock.

The progrnm,wlll be ns follows:
l Kiuui VI tvuuins uf uriii-- ,

ncrs.
'Little Fnrmer," Hettye llirt.
"Kalrlec" RubV L. Wilcox.
"Gingerbread Ma.V Fred Camp--

belt Jr.
"Little GUI" Rertle Mary Snlth
One Act Plav. "Xlmble Wit nnd

Flngerkln
Cast of crnracter' ' Dame

Gertrude Mnrtlnr '"Kntln-ka,-"

Margie Hudson; "Nimble Wit."
Fannie Sue l.cath,erwood; "Try,"
Dora Ann Havward; 'Thumbtlng."
tlhbbfi tdxvardf. "FlngetlslnS."
Fred Cambell, Ruby L. Wilcox.
Bertha M. Smith. Betty Hatt.

Rending bv Fern Smith.
Mulc by Mr Curly
Chorus; shpwing n few exercises

In clnM uniform; Purnle Maon
Fern Smith, Dora Ann Haward
Robba Kdwards. Fannie Sue Lenth-erwoo-

Margie Hudson, Frances
Stamper Mr,' Curly. pianist

ThesSqulrrtls Cage." Kathleen
Hamblln

Mr, Wlrey Legs" Bobba Kd
ward.

One Act Play. "Red CarnsMonS"
Cnst of characters, "Bpy." Frances
Stamper; "Mnn," Purnle Mason,
"Girl" Winifred Plner

Three Women Arc
HostCS'SCS At Party

Mrs. F F. Fischer. Mrs. M. F.
Hopper and Mrs. Walter
entertained friends with a Thanks-
giving dlnn' nt the home o( Mrs
F, F. Fisher ri Saturday evening

After the dinner they plrtv'vl
Bridge nt Mrs. Hopper's home
High score was won by M" Ch"t- -

ion nnd Mr. Thompson.

"A ChocolateSodaAnd
A Pound of SparcRihs"

CHICAGO, Nov. 29. LT)-So- me-

tlme In the future the housewife
may be able to walk right into her
corner drug store and say:

Give me a chocolate sodaand,
If you plcaso a couple pounds of
spare ribs'

That, nt any rate, was the pre
diction made yesterday by James
R. Wiley of Purdue University,
president of the American Society
of Animal production.

Wiley said the new method of
freezing meat, by which it can be
kept Indcflntcly with dry Ice, made
the thing possible. Not only spare
ribs, but any k'nd of meat. Includ
ing liver for the cat, would be ob
talnable right over the soda foun-
tain counter.

VISIT IN KLECTItA
Mr,, nnd Mr. Clarence Wear

spentThanksgiving In Electra vis
Itlng Mr. Wear's family.

ROIIIIS VISIT IIKRK
Mrs, Harold Robb nnd two chll

urcn or Uallas are visiting over
tho week end.

HOLLYWOOD, Cnllf Lupc Va
lez Is wenrlpg a wedding ring.
which she Insists N her mothers
"When and If I'm married to Gary
Cooper," sho elaborated, "I'll sure
tell the world about It."

ASHEV1LLE, N. C.--Mrs. J. F.
A. Cecil, the former Cornelia Van- -
derbilt, is a member of a women
polo team which has gone to Cleve-
land to play one match with a wo--
man a-- team nnd two with male
teams

LAWRENCE. Kan -- Of 1,705 co
eds at the University of Kansas
sevennsplro. to be homemakers.

'obey and live."
Leaflet: Following In Love5s foot

steps,Mr. K. S. Beckett.
Reading of Story: "Only one rea-

son," Mrs. J, C. Douglass.
Solo, "Ninety nnd Nine," Mrs

Harry Stalcup.
Responsive scripture reading.
Reading, "That the World Mny

Know," Mr. B. N. Duff.
Recital of the'Btory pf a Moth-

er' Love, Mr. J, S, Austin.
"Lovest Thdu Me? Mr.' J, T.

Mercer, ' .

women who work with tno
poorer people, can tell us
tales thaf leave us horror
stricken.

"There are hundreds of babies n
this city that are so undernourish-
ed that It Is a wonder that tli-- y

live. Their mothers ore unde
nourished and over worked. They
are onen hrev for anv disease that
jlliey might be exposedto.
I 'It Is with this In mind that ev.
cry citizen In lllg Spring is asked

ito buy some little Christmas
.tickers during the drlo which
will last until Christmas.

'Slxty percent of the money Ink- -

In by the committee for the
nf (hn ! ulll Iia ncml ftr

tho stamping out of this disease! in
Big Sl,rlnB- -

"It Is hoped that some relhf
work miy be done among the Me,x
leans, who nre suffering more thai
people think from the disease,

"These peoplework In our liomts
nnd do our cooking. The contain- -

Ilnntlon Is easily spread.
"In some of the places In 'llttl!

Mexico" where two children un
doubtedly hive the dlscuso v i

will find a family of from eilit
to ten living In the same room

'This Is the place, the lair of th
disease, which must be cleansed
and purified.

"Rut nothing can bo done with
out money.

The Christmas Seal Committee.
which workfor no compensitlnn,
but that of seeing a little less suf
ferlhg In this city, would like o
sponsor and support ft drlie
agilnst tuberculosaIn Rig Spring

"Last year over 1M children were
given fresh milk dally to build urt
their tiny shrunkenbodies Into K

healthful, normal Soran
of the little tot gained ns much is
seven pounds during the time thi.t
the milk was given them The
teachers In, the rooms weighed the
youngster dally and fed thoie
mot In need pf the extra nounn
ment.

"This year" said Mrs. DpUg1is.
'the committee vXould like tp kn--

up the work It ha begun and so
strengthen these children that by
the time they reach tho fifth and
sixth grades they will need
more cxtra-meillc- attention.

"They would then cease to be a
burden to Uie taxpayers of the
city and would grow up Into nor-

mal, healthful men and women.
A chronic tuberculosis sufferer Is
bound to cost his relatives both
time nnd money, nnd many of
them nre dependent upon the sup-- ,
port they receive In Charity warJs
and privately ehdoyed hospital.

"To stamp out the disease before
the thing to no, ,iK'l money for the seal

and at tl At--a they cost but one
cent each." '

The drive Is not reaching tho
magnitude that it reached in Big
Spring nlst year, say the leaders

People are confusing It with tne
Community Chest Drive, which Is
now under way.

Although the Community Chest
Drive Is nlso for the people of the
city It will be divided Jnto thru
parts, nie .monev win go 10 uw
Red Crois. the Roy Scouts nnd
the Salvation Army ,

The Tuberculosis Seal Drlvo
use Its foney for an entirely dif-

ferent work. The distinction be-

tween the two may readily be
seen.

Five dollars worth of stomps
have been bought by the following
concerns and Individual, accord--
Ipg to the report turned-- In late
lost weelj: J. D. Riles Drug Co,
H. S Faw Lumber Co, West Tex-

as National Bank, Coe-Par- Lum-
ber Co, Mrs Dora Roberts.

Some of tho largest nnd most
Influential concerns In tho clv
have refused' to give the usual five
dollars for the aenl. It Is hoped
bV the committee that they will re-

consider their derision nnd get In
touch with either Mrs. J, C Doug--

lass or Mrs. C. K. Rlvlnits. who will
see that the seals nre delivered to
them n once.

i

Mrs. W. M. Meadows
To OpenDnnce Clnsscs

. Mrs. W. M. Meadows of Odessa
Is vIMtlng her mother, Mrs. Jnck
Marshall of this city.

Me. Meadow Is Interested In
atart'ng a dancing nchool here.
She will Instruct In all types ot
dancing at '303 East 9th street.

Those Interested In lessons
should see her at that address.

Besides the dancing cltt.scH there
will bo a cln in regular gym
work.

Pretdivlerinn Auxiliary
To Meet Tomorrow

The PresbyterianAuxiliary wIV
1.; et Monday at 3 o'clock In th(
church parlors. Mr II. W. Cay
lor will lead the Blbls lessonwhcl
will be lhe fifth and sixth chapter
In the Study Book;f Romans'.
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Big Spring Was-6A-U Wet' Int 1900;AnnualAverageRainfallChanges

Very Little In 35 Years;ExperimentFarmKeepsTab On Weather
35-Ye- ar Record

Of Precipitation
Accurately Kept
By BOBBY CAMPBELL

It was Mark Twain, who, nfler
years of study of weather in the
state of Missouri, turned phllo--
sopmcai ana mused, "everyone
talks about the weather, but no
one doesanything about It."

Hut there were no government
experimental farms In Mark
Twain's time. When It rained it
rained so many Inches,and the old
timers gauged It When the wind
blew, it blew hard enough to tunv
ble over n barn three miles from
town, or hard enough to unroof a
coupio or dozen river ahaptles
When the sun beat down, it was
either "mighty hof1 or "mighty
comfortable," depending It is pre-
sumed, on whether a tree was
handy, Evaporation was nothing
to trouble the natives about.

They Talk It
Although It is equally true to-

day that "everyeno talks about the
weather," at least one Dig Spring
organization docs something about
it The Government experimental
farm. oni-- mile north of HI Fn-i-

qt least keeps check on things In
general. When it rains, it rains so
many Inches or so many nun
diedthsof an Inch. When the wind
blows the velocity Is recorded
When the mercury climbs a little
needle marks tho ascension. When
the mercury plummets, the needle
goes down with It.

The little pint of ground devote
to taking care of the rccoids
weather Is one of tho most
fating sections of the experimental
farm, A circular tank, in tho sum-
mer time, keeps track of the
evaporation. The tank now has a
history The favorite dog of the
farm plunged into the chilly water
Sunday night and drowned, liut
the tank will go on next summei
a 1th the evaporation process:

Instruments for keeping correct
-- heck on the temperature everj
lour of the duy are located In a
icpirate house. Thero aro four
lellcatc recording devices in the
penthouse, Ono records the mini-aiu-

temperature, and it's filling
s of alcohol One records the max- -

mum, and contains mercury. One
jf the Instruments Is used In the
lummer for reaching the humidity
lvcrngc. Tho other Is Uie hourly
.cnlpcrnturo teglsttr, showing the
iscertdlng line the
trmperaturo follows during the
Jay and night.

Instruments
In addition to the Instruments

licntioned, a rain gauge'which
precipitation all year, and a

A'.nd gauge nre located in the
.aid -

lt takes but a few minutes to sec
It it in 1900 Big Spring was all
wit. Although the farm was not
tiero at that time accurate,rain
ccords from 1500 until 1930 have

oten kept.
There are a number of pioneer

rodents of llig Spring who-wi-

recall the heny rcclpltntlon Of

l'0 In fact, they biy, that If one
inuld row n boat and had a bolt,
He could make progress that year
n accompanlng photograph shows

nc saturatcu cununion 01 inc cii)
it that time. Including tho nent
' xiklng saloon on tho corner. Al
'hough probibly lite worst flood

i me that vcar, sect,il vears sur
i's.s thf 1900 innik of 2161 inches
il 1 rninftll
The )car 1P29 leads the group

with a totnl of 34 01 Inches. Other
high marks wrrc 1902. 27.28; 1906

:iK3: 1007. 21,41: 1014. 2300;
PUP, 3401; 19.3 2331; 1923. 2620.
.K.C. 2525, and 1929. 22 14.

The difference In the rains of
t"i other yeirs and the flood of
iO, is that whereas In other years
ho rain was cwmly distributed, the
fO0 precipitation, came all at once,
ringing with It a cloudburst of

fulily enormous,proportions.
Heavy Months

Since 1C00 there have been four
ninths with heavy rainfall total
n July, 1902. 12 80 Inches of rain
H. and that mark has stood for

R j ears, on a monthly basis. Ip
' nrl. 1922. 12.77 Inches was record
til The two other "high" months
wero October. 1907. 11.87 Inches;
und June, 1919, 8.28 Inches.

In 1919. when 34,01 Inches fell nl

'i months, there were five heavy
Tins. Eight and twenty-eig- one--

"undredths inches fell during June
i September, 7 43 Inches dropped

'rum the skies, October followed
-I- I j C31 Inches. In March 306
nrhes fell, and '" August 3 60

ches were recorded. Two months.
vpiii and May. 1 45 inches and 1 13

"lie, fell. It was quite a satur--
o 'cd earth by the tlmo the year

"i rounded out.
It Is Interesting to note the con--

stency with which th.e rain con
nues to fall. At the end of 25

3rs, the average rainfall was
VI At. the end of 30 years, the
crag wns 1?73. At the end of
years It probably will be some--

'irre In that vicinity.
Monthly averages for 30 years
c Jan.. 0 41; Feb, 0 67: March

! April, 210; May, 2 67; June.
"M7: July, 198; August. 186! Scp--

-- her. 219; October, 215; Nov..

"!: December, 0 60.

Total rainfall from 1900 to 1929.

luslve. follows: 1900, 2161; 1901,

'SI; 1902, 27.28; 1903. 10 98; 1904,

"Vil 1105. 1800; 1906. 2596; 1X)7

1; 1908. 1939; 1909. 1226; 1910,

V 1911. 14 781 1912. 1110; 1813.

"9; 1914, 23 00; 1915, 20 84; 1910.

"79; 1917, 4 6S: 1918. 12 35; 1919,

nl; 1920. 2129; 1921. 11.11; 1922
-- l! 1921. 26 20; 1924. 10 89; 192.1

'6; 1926, 2525; 1927, 1356; 1928

"Mi 1929. 22 41
"130, August leada the month
'h t total of 218 Inrjics.

HYPERION NOTICK
The Hyperion Club will meet

j'h Mrs. V. Van Gleson at her
nn r tomorrow afternoon at two
'clock.

V '
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?iCarnera Given'86"'?8?b Robber
4.lV.V M.V a.WW

Decision Over Dance Orchestra bJaill ly l.op
Spanish Pride
tT r: r:l..--J.CIIUIIU xniiiii iifjiu pece organization.

Ton ItmimiK ffi Snllli- -

War
BARCCLO.A. tpaln, Dec. 1. W1
H took an referee, Moss

Doyong, to settle te boxing war
twecn Italy and Spain In which
Prlmo Camera and Paulino Uzcu- -

dun were the. utmles. Dcjong cast
tho deciding vote In favor of Car--

tiera )estcrday and raised tho ex
citement of tho crowd or uo.ooo to
ita highest pitch.

The two Judges disagreed after
10 rounds of cicse bittllng nnd they
jtuclc to their opinions today The
Spanish judge. Casanova1', said that
he believed Paulino should have
been given diclsion by very .slight
margin, while the Italian judge,
Mnzzia. gave liU opinion not onl
that Camerahnd won but that he
9hould be matched with Young
Stribling, Jack Sharkey and Max
Schmellng na' foremost contcndei
for the woilds hvavyweight thorn-plonshi-

Dcong said he saw a
futtiro world'i champion In Car-ncr-

Although Paulinaappealed
battel ed at the end of the
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one of
veterans danca

will open
in engagement tho

' Saturday evening with his 15--

Mr,

where a date
was Saturday night by the

completed negotiations with
the hotel for a stay of

the
Ho will bring ono the most

complete dance organizations
country. In the personnel are
active men.

mcrs two busses. is
unusually complete.

Williams,
tra the Settles since
Its opening, nas to

El on engage

Leonard has
practically

all of his tlmo been
tho coast. Ho been

tho Hilton for
past

PrisonerAnd Two

risw- -

Train

MAQOMH. Ill , Dec 1 (.V -- An
,n .......i ...u i.., qikkcu poiiv ouririnr. iiocne an

TT

"fes
Crimes

Escape

man

tho
J56.000

Tho
atiai Frank

Police

engineered
from Vancouver,

Fresno.

arnngrmcnls

unexplained
lL"

jjiing,

here.
they

hnvo hid

PolicemenSlain S.Bir.?.hi!rAVi December Foi

luuimo, iiiiiiv. i.i,i

the

jerious und both woe 'taring actions,
attend various "ed Into desperate gunman Npw

afterward, MV ..,
end. ouura mar, took fly the

punishment the hj 1,; I Is I.ed.'h Wrounds, liu fccn rounus were "....v. ouiciais announcing
thi-- fight, tnrion, tnlt bl,,s for r"alantlc

Lilly. The charge.
Writ,

In front
on "J A.-Lf- iohce In' nm" !!sheet hrnusp!D'c- -sco,e shot

the fou.th. fifth ami began an 'g'lfiS of Ihe
sixth Tnnd scored tho P-- to scented his ,?""". '3 ntei saidn

t -

a

9

A - ' l
M1 ..

it : " -

os
'

- . - . .IU ,. .... .

The rest given -.- ".-..-.. u...vu..t i,,n nlnded le
Tho Italian nicu being Jail

200 "rt ronl the pol'efl .tn"
Bliom '). IIThe crqwd

pesetas, SltOOOO the ." the to die. lie v.uW TrllIC) Hnfl.?
:.,..o..i niilfntiph the snoi inrougn He step
spectators to thcli dl the
putes wiUt firt fights the T,utnlnK quickly the

In the ring over, police Jft Into the of

of 1.000 hnd trouble In Ernest Cowman. 36,

keeulni: """"i.
T..1.., Vfi-m-""?' him critlcollv thU

Ucsidcitt, lSlt Here point unotber
.tnhn Itnceett of Dallas, for

merly sheriff of Howard
Pig Spring today

old friends.
Mr. came to Big Spring

45 years ago. He served some
tlmo United States marshal and
for two ycara cashier the
West' Texas
moved to Dallas 12 years ago Mr.
Raggett owns farm miles
north of here. While In the cjty

renewed his subscription to The
Herald.

Luther

(CONTINt'ED FHtlM PACil.
solo Tllman

Crnnce,
by Fern Lee

Song Ress Shlvo and
Rene Hardv

Wvnclle
and Belle niggs.

Cornet solo Thomas Joo Wll-

llaneaT.nga tJ81,t
Mary Ruth Dlltz.

Song by.
Spetlalmuklc Miss Itoberta

Gay.
Itcfrcshmcnts were served by

tho gltls to tho
.Fruncls, Hattlo Moo Pick-

le, lluth nnd Esther Earley nnd
Fern Leo

who Mes--
dames Smith,
B. Settles, J. Biggs', Qua
Pickle, Flewellen, C. Shlvc,
J. Max lloword.'C.
S. Dlltz. and Misses Arlyne Chan

Bobby Gordon, Mubcl
lluth Earley, Esther Earley, Vir-
ginia rancls. Mary Settles, John-
nie Dprls Smith,
Hello Biggs, Anna Goy, Messrs1
Bill Albert Hartman,Har-
dee Cross, Bailey, Thomas
Joe Williamson, Georgo Thomas
and King Francis,

Leonard the. real
among

and stage band leaders,
at Settles hotel

hero
umi

were--

Maine, who motored here
Sunday with Mrs. Maine frpm
Sweetwater, dance

kept
band,

management
several weks (n Settles.

of
in

tho
two piano two drum

and Equipment

Sammy whose orches
hhd played at

gone tho Hilton
In Paso for extended
ment.

Milne been In show
business many vears.

having spent
on west has
plavlng In
the nine wrekt,

i.,r,,,,i

fi'ttV- -

the

WU

ulni.i.il.lT.i
233- -

tried settle 'ro'n
after gun.nan

abdomen
detail little

ordei

frcd the
J"""

bank.

Links, driver

llccman, buffering from
wound received from fight with
burglars weeks ago. from
tho police station and was hit In
one his wrifcts in exchange of
shots with Vciil, who by this time
had taken tho wheel tho in
an effort to escape,

got nofarthcH
than block from tho btatlon, be-
fore the dying Bowman
enough to rise from his

position In the and
ernpty the cartridges pistol
into Verll's back

whole fight occupied less
than three minutes.

Police apparently were taken by
complete Vcill when

by them near the battery
station,
search, which revealed but

short piece steel. He entered
the automobilo without protest,
therewas no rrnt-o- to suspect

wn.ld attempt escape

Ofby nuth

Those
Fclton

W.

Royal Arch Mason
Kansas

'WACO, Tcxis, Deo ilu
grand annual convocation oli

tho Grand noyal Arch of
Texas Masons convenedhere today
with delegates in attendance
every section the tnte.

The annual meting of the Texas
grand lodge of Master will
be held later tho week

George 'VVhllo .Bertram
grand high priest,delivcicd hl an-
nual address after tho picllmlhar-le- s

incident to tho convo-
cation. Ho detailed the progress
irlil activities the order for the
past year. Bcv. F, Thorn Sojd
tho Invooctlon.

Ihe grand council was to
tho annual add)ess of grand
master, W. D. Fowler of Liberty
Hill, afternoon.

y
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Muii With Long Record Of for relief the distress
To iftmllles 15 mlnerd, victims of

OAKLAND, Cal. Dec. I..T.- -A

with long criminal recorJ
Identified by .polico leader Of

gang that robbejl
Pacific train of Nobel
Nov, was trapped by ten officers
in his Oakland homo yesterdav
and shot to death when ho trloj
to escape.

assertoil cxnuit cnieitain
wns Frank E. Smith,
Ellis alias W. A. Harris, alUs
William Z. Smith. snd
Nobel robbery was one of long
series of holdups Lv
Smith C,

Cal.
re--Ikma M.,Mm..M.l.l IhA''u..I"tllVf llll.lll"VIK

the train robbery fled from
their hideouts In this po-

lice said.
Smith arrested hestop--

,m.4 Vila ttnlh hltt hnnitf

later
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verlta-- i
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ToScoringLead
(By The '"' returnnine

Ti In and

for
nine

mark 144. op, ,a
ler Southern California, holder

second place, his
position, scoring two

bring his totat to 108 points'
of Utah, 12

Hpicer ivcniucKy
and took, third place with 78
points.

The leader In each of the coun?
fry's nine groupfc confer
ences IQHOW.
PlavW nnd

Td, Pat. Fg. Total
East Mapaluso, Colgate

FB- - 9 19 27 1 144
Mohler,

O-H- 9 18 0 0 108
Bocky-M- t. Utah

HB 9 31 0 0
Splccr, Kentucky

1I- B- 0 11 9 0 75
Val. Drake

HB 9 12 1 0

Lcland. Chris,

.llig JIUSHCII, aSllllllW(-31-- l

llll.Al'M aCO Big Six Bausch,

Slst

hear

lll- l-

Germnny, Dcp.
Wl Deep

cdnl mlno near Kastrop lies
miner hours

but still alive
and fed through air. tube.

gallery caved Friday
noon, engulfing men vvho''wcre
given for lost until after
huurs when one thepi was able

air
tube that he was not hurt.

Seek
For

Of 15
LUTIE. Oltlii bur. 1.11-M- mu

the No, mine
Hallcy-Ol- a Coal company here
Saturday, occupied
Hen uro3s

"Some farli
must made; most them
destitute," Mrs. J. J.I. Harris,

Wlltiurton. chairman Latimer
county lied Cross organization,
said.

Mrs. Shuman, St.
the western division

the American lied arrived
Wllhurton la'.o vestcrday.

All except three the dead mln-"- r

left families
Ixiuls Talc and Louis McMahan,

only tho men
tho entry where the explosion, n
vet occurred. wcr- -

"uV-:"'- '" IW'I rccowilng In
fllKirne hospital

were killed out'
right, two ,nt the hos-
pital Harlfhorne
escapedwithout injury other

Officers said If they haljnnrt"

Hart

a few minutes
thootfiWo 'f1. fn Orwnprl

the a vfuubu
29

arrested
as the

damage suddenly WAHHI.S'010N.robberiesentertainment n uPBU,.r 0,r f.om
Paulino was bleeding yMtcrUay.killing two policemen R'n5 .." Europe r,uire

after tnklng.se-- uctore Lindbergh
closing .'nnl "y pel
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er Gcnetal Glover, called for an
air mall mute from New York
Norfolk, va, or Charleston, S. C.
then acioss to Hamilton In the
Brltish,oWnrd Bermudas, on to the
Azores and to London, Paris, or
perhaps Berlin, leeway Is given
Contractors .who think they can
very the fclightly and do

Three hundredpounds of mrfll Is

the specified load for each plane
The maximum rata allowed la $2 a
mllo for the W0 pounds and Jl pet
pound for each 1,000 miles Is
charged for execs weight. Just
what the covcrnmCnt will charge

78 'for postage hits not decided
Son nlr moll lines now are op

erating to eveiy Central nnd South
American country nnd they have

"3 done Vo well the ilcpaitnfcnt acrel
crated plans for the transatlantic

QB-- 12 o 60 , c. Davis, Examiner
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DAI4.AS, Dec 1. Haskell C
n.aU, Interstate copimercc com
mission exiinilncr, who Is conduct-
ing a hcailng here, will be In Lub-
bock Monday, tho opening of
tho hearing on the application Of

the Texas and Pacific to build the
Texas and Pacific Norlhcfn.

Tho nqw road would extend from
Big Spring, the Texns and Pac-
ific, to Yegn, West of Amarilln,
more thin 300 miles The Satfta Fc.
Fort Worth and Denver, and other

1'iains bccuou expicieu iu
tight tho application.

"TYIaKR-South- crn National Ho-

tels company plans tb erect 6W.
000 hotel

New York Clergy
PondersLindsey

Marriage Talk
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) Tho

greatquestion before today's meet-
ing of tho New York Churchmen's
Association, as described by the
New York T cs, was whether or
not to 'nten to Den Lindsey of
Denver Iccturo on marriage.

Aft requests by " ihop Wll
Ham T. Manning that an Invltatloi
be withdrawn, Dr. Charles K. Gil
bert, the.presldent,decided to put
tho .Ui stlon to a vote of the mem'
bers.

lnrl.au ,mnil In tittntwl itinkTrvnit llipv'it flnUti Imxpllnc- - In "

meeting nnd nwalt tho outeom of! the latter davs of life Y"'"''1 la on empire,
. .

tho vote.
to oc oclatlon Is composed of

Episcopal clergymen,
Tho invitation was extended by a

committee. 'hen Bishop Man
ning received a mailed notice he
t ote the Ilev. Elliott U'hlto 01

co Church, chairman of the
committee, axklng mediation. As
a st bstitute r the lecturo the
bishop offered to read from I.ln'l
lily's ' on vmpanlonate mar--

Re.
Dr While Informed Dr. Gilbert

suffraganblihop,. thr the -- ommlt
tee I no rl.l to wlihdnw i'm

iTnvlUtton P Gilbert then con
fcrted with the bishop d a )ote
was Tnngeil

i

l OJTlU arounii Jogged 'canyons
I slice the clues of San Jacinto

rICCIMff although folks
lUllCl in went

r t. 'quite comfortably without ton
I If H IQTnVin hfm coats what would fts f il loill umilv znnl was

Ariz.. Dec. 1 Ml
old tombstone of the blood-thund- er

80s, nqw a uuict llt(lc
town beside the desciied'mines
today mourned the deuth of Char-
les U Cummlngs, once its miiyor
and owner of tho wldtly known
Hint Cage theatre. Cummlngs

last night In his seventy-sixt-h

vcar,
A native of Oxford, N Y.,

came to Tombstone in 1880 before
tho Iron horjn .replaced the pie-
bald nag' on the trail (o the min-
ing camp. He brushed elbows
with tho characters of the Old
West, tho men who -- drifted
In on the scint of quick ticherl,
and became n pillar of the com-
munity, aiding In the bringing of
Uw and order.

most of his
many businessenterprises was the
tllrd Cage.theatre, where the hits
of Ilroadway played to full
and where Crabtrcc and
otherold time favorites presented
such playi as "Ten Nights In n
liar Iloom."

Tho Illrd Ctge stands on Al
len street, the main thorough-
fare within a stone's throw of the

O If corral, where the Clnntoh-Knr- p

feud blazed to a climax
Cummlngi was reputed to
heard tho khots which killed
three men with their boots; on nt
the tho shots that signal-
ized the advent of the law,

Cummlngs was banker, rattle-m'u- n

and miner and contributed
much toward the flevclopment of
Arizona. A few years after tho
Eirps and Doc, Ilalllday won th
Clanton fight a quieter Tomb-
stone elected CUmmlrtgs major.

In IRD') it sent him to the
eighteenth territorial assembly

After Tombstone passed Its
prime Cuminlngft illalt n real
mluto In other-part- s nf,Arizona
and In California, hut he did not
leave the town He collectid na-

tive Indian handiwork and left
one of the rriot extensive collec-
tions' of Indian baskets In the
Southwest.

Whether Cummlngs will be
burled on I!oot Hllli where many
of his rest, was
not deteimlnd Immedlnt-t- v

2 daji or n.oic. Lindberghsnj I fM
time ucrosi the 33 I i' fllICI

route
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dlid
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AUSTIN, Dec .1 BewOrd of

cowhtndMerlin

day with kidnaping bis three
old son, J'alon usDome jvdihiii

County officers led the search
man and boy today Ab--

Inclined..
to still In Austin

Under a divorce decree. Abbott
was allowed possessionof his son

days out of month, dui
yesterday was one of the three
days. The boy turned over o
Abbott vesterday morning, now

and wns not returned the
time agreed upon

'1(4J' t in ,

Abandoned

flight Pittsburgh to Havana
disappeared Friday a return
flight from Havana to Miami,
Florida.

became known today that the

had beenIn the United States
one-Ha- jrars renewal nl

her six month's visitor's
Tho American consulate

her permission to

.!. .. i -': .: 7.
here, but she she

wns anxious J ac-

quire rittinhi '

no"-i- City hall com

Visit To Rawls' San Jacintov

Ranch Big BendConvinces
OneOfTexas'TrueMagnitude:

Meet Tow Howls and bis nig
Bend county domain, the San Ja-
cinto ranch!

"Texans, talk Texas" been
admonished.

If Texnns attempted to travel
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slate tho better to nble to talk
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off soms M
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mamma and that white-heade- d yu 't Is a Mulct, big. forbidding i

boy" (his son nnd partner. Jack)
camo to country between Mar-f- a

and Presidio down near where
the lllo Grande a border
between and Mexico

"Down thero' we say but It
Is "up there" Tho San Jacinto

ranch houseIs 4,400 feet and the
pummlt of San Jacinto almost
6,000 feet sea level. The

(Other day your for
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I n, I rn U.l I tin 11 tSt Clf tVO of th
to a stand outside the which attempted to yob a

ral. Part of thirty hands theallex theatre.
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except Tom and Jack Bnwl.i, al thq theatre heard
and the Bldeou' bovs fro.o'mufflrd ns the men womea
Marfa. high school athhtcs, born.ntthe safe and attempted to fire
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Ing Rul Boss Teacher? itjoneside at the entrance fo the

One of them I going to, ,(re asout of the men started
stay ov'er Mr Biw's 10wr(0 window he
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winter Hell be alone 20 y lrn 0f blood indicated Uie
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I OUnO But he doesrvt care cn)Cli, but two others attempting
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The Boles home was established
through gift of more than 400
acres ' fine land near Greenville
bv Mr. and Mrs. Boles. An ac
credited elementary schoolIs con-

ducted, Bible Is taug". t in the cur
riculum, a modern farm la operat
ed nnd n gcniTnliy
education given wic orpnan chil
dren.
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